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ARKI'oRT presentei (oi the Bfalo Generpi Assein.
bly showed that in eleven States, oid and flew, Castemn
&jId western, thero arc 749 vacant churches, but only
pl1 mninsters wlthout charge, provlng that there lu
cotan' OYCYsupjpy of ralinisters.

Titz Moderator of the Synod of the Scottlsb United
iptesbyteriau Cburcb cangratulaîcti the Synod on the

fic0 bat tie have full confidence ln the PrincipaI
adc professoral iour thcological college In their abi.

ily andi wiilingness 1 to bold the fort' against ail as.

pRoFEusoR RonErusoz Sbi:Tii has intimaateti that
Le avlil on no consideration betake himself te a civil
court for protection ogaînst the decisien of the As.
sembly which deprives hlm of~ fls statua as a Profès.
sot, andi aise that hc wiIl neyer consent lia cal the
breati of a Church wbich refuses to allow hlm ta ren.
der it the corresponding service.

DR. ClREVAux gave rcCCntly ani ifltergsting account
at the Sorbonne, Paris, cf bis travels I n Equatortal
Amierica. Ho discovered a river which hoe has chris.
tened Lesseps. He and bais companions wcre fre.
quently pursueti by caymans, the Anierican alligators,
and ofies narrowly escaped. His journey lasted a

jyear, and after many perits hie gnined Venezuela, and
enbaiketi for France.

Tifs IlCatholic Mirror» announces to its roaders
the pleasant intelligence that an Trinity Surday, lune
itb, ail Catholics ilwho shoulti bave approached the
sirrments of penanoe anci the eucharist» during
paîchal tiane but have taileti te do so, will bc exccm.
inunicated from the Cburch, and «'their seuls wiIl bc
deadYl This sounds like the days cf tie Duke of
Aira, in the Spanisb campaigns against the l'rince cf
Orange. ________

ACCORDING ta the recent census the population cf
London as 3,814,571. In t861 thre were in London
359,42s dweliing bouses, and 2,803,034 inl'abitants.
lu the next ten years the numbor of bouses andiol the
ichablientsbail increasoti about twcnty pet cent. In
April, 1871, thet ime cf taking the census, there were
found te b. in London 417,348 dweiling bouses and
ji!,Sot inhabitruits. The rate cf inczease durang
the pait ton years bas net been less than during the
precediaig decado.

TuE late anillonaire, Mr. Charles McAllister, of
Philadelphia, bèqueatbed Saecoa toward founding a
Presbytoriaxi church ln Townsdiale, NJas seen as a
"'respecal number~ c f communicants coulti bc got
together te ferra a church. Seventeen persnans con.
stituteti theanselves a church and claimed the money.
The executors refuseti te pay il, alleging that seven-
teen was neta "respectable number." The courts
haire just decided that it is, anti have orderedtheUi
executors te pay.

TIIE "Tablet," the English Roman Catholir. organt,
Swhite ecpressingtlbankfulness for the good work doncIfor Rame by the.-Ritualists, adds significïintly . "lBut
Swhite, as we thus frankly own, aur sympathies are

witb tbem, tie -as fr,%nkly confess Pur jMdginent it
açairi lhkm. k seers te us contrary ta cemmon
sene to inaintain that the'y have any just cause cf
complaint if theè law if, in*kcd te prevent them-froan
revolutionizing. the servi,. cf the Protestant Church
of this ccuntry, as by law established.a1

TuE numbezwlio) voted on Principal Rainy's motion
in the Scottisk Flee Cbutch Assenibly in r efèence to

stig asIde Profi.-ssor Robertson Smith.was M6 eaut
Ifatotal cf 7364 This gave sixty-cight absentces,
adcuriously enfougli: theseý werc equally, diviâied,

thirsy four nuinisters and as many, eIders. Some-cf
the Synoids didi net. show a single absentec The
SYnotis cf Ross andi Galloway, the most'ronote ini
diEcent directions tran thé Place cf meeting, wero in

iais position. The Syneti cf Moray' bad onl>' anc
absenice, as bcd thc Synati cf Glenelg. Aberdeen
baid four, white Glasgow anti Ayr land sixteen, anti
Lothian andi Twecddalo savon.

TuE Blelfast Preabyter>' bas folloed tht example
of the Bielfast Methodist District Meeting, la expresE.
lng lis indignation aitheb action cf thet hree Blelfatt
magîstrates, wbo recentl>' founti certain Methodist
ministers gult> cf Ilindecont behaviou r," because cf
their singlng hymna in tht streets. The Preabyter>'
lis determineti ta take steps te have the liberty cf open.
air preachIng vindicaîtd. Two olher rainaisters cf the
Methodist Church ln Belfast have been summoned
for similar Ilindecent Il behavieur, althouglk it bas
been their practire for yoars te conduct open-air
services in thc Protestant districts cf Bielfast witbout
the sligbtest niolestation or disturbancr.

MR. AîUnRsw S. SYMIî«ITON recent>' qUOteti the
following wards cf Carlyle on tht Darwinian theory:
"lTht short, simple, but sublime account cf creation
given ln the flrst chapter ef Genesis la ln ativa-nta cf
aIl theories, for it is God's truth, andi, as such, the cnly
Ice> te the myster>'. It oughr tu mais> the savans,
wbo in any case wvould neyer finti out an>' other, al.
theugh tbey might drea.ai about it.» Thon alluding
to the developmcnl hypotiaz;.s, waxing warm, anti at
the sante trme bringing bais hand tiown on tht table
with a thump like the sledge.hammer et Thor, ho
cmphiatically atideti: I b ave ne patience whatcver
with these gorida damnificatians cf humanity 1 Il

FRONM tht report cf Dr. Wilson il appears tiat the
Sustentation Funti of the Fret Church cf Scotianti
kceps up remarkabl>' weil. The sum reacheti ibis
ycar is.471 976, being £:56 above tht grand total of
last ycar. Tht Cenventer, however, frankly acknow.
letigeti that lie bati laera, tisappointed. t-le reckoned
on being able te declare an equal divitiend cf,£300,
but this bad net Leen attaineti. Ht calculatedithat
an average cf 434d. a week fren ch mernber vould,
gave an income cf £3oo cou, anti surely, lie saiti, that
rate ut contribution might be reac-het without much
dificula>'. Evcrything consitiereti, however, tht suan
actual>' contributeti was ver>' encouraging. Tht
spbole .iounst raiseti fur al[ pairpot-cs durang tht yecar
was.£59,333, very neanly three milions of/dollari.

DISTREssiN;C aews bas been rocciveti front New
Guinea cf tht nssacrc by natives cf a number cf
missionarios connecteti with the staff ef tht London
Missionary Society'. The intelligence of the outrages
was forwardeti tu Melbourne by tht Rev. Mr. Bts.
wick, who, with oathers, matit a miraculous escape in
tht attacl. on the bandi cf tht messénagers ofeace.
TXr the outrage there was taot tht sllghtess provoca
tion, anti yet il. was ef tht mest colti-bloodeti cbarac-
ter. The persons killuti wtro twelvt in number,
censisting et tour rne-.bcrs cf tht London Missionary
Society's tcrps er agents, the %vives cf twc cf the narra
ber, four chiltiren, anti tara servants. An attempt %vas
aise, matie to, massacre four native youths arbo acceni.
panied the misInary part>, but they, happUiy escapeti
by swimming. Tht deipatchts torwardedtibtis
country furîher state that, dreatiing a renewal cf tht
attacks, the missionaries have deserted tht station at
Kato ta Port Moresly.

Tar. N.Y. "lEvening Post n sales that a promiinent
clergyman of Washington bas decideti, if possible, te
ebtain a discussion with Colonel IngersoIL Tht clcr.
gyman, as reported in tht 'Post," says. "M.Ny plan is
te maintain- thediscussion in a written argument
Colonel Ingersoll te bave two weeks ta prcRaro bis
answer, anti the saine lime ta bc allowedti te t for a1
rejoinder, -tht argument te go an until'both parties
arc satisfled -tc present their views, printeti iidê. by
side; In .a pamphlet. Baoth sides equally ta b=ar tht
expenses attcnding the publication. Mutual. frientis
can arrapge ail tht prelimiînaries. If :Calonel' Inger-

soiisa c A f h6nouîr, hoe sbould àccept the discus-
sion, or cease bais bitter attacks en.ministe:rs.of tht
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name, but whoever ho lu, ho lattd naut bother. Caile.
nel lngersoll lu much tee astute a Mar, and bas toc
wholeuomo an idea of his cwn weakness ta commit
hianself ta any sucb discussion. It would b. entirely
eut cf bais lino. He has neither the taculîy nitr the
scbolarsh:p for any controversy of the kmnd, sand hoe
knows lt. Ho likes ta play the bufflion and te galber
in the quatters, but te engage ln any serlous written
discussion on the points lit issue Is quite ancîlher
ste:>'. That weuld expose far tee rudel>' the exceeti.
lng nakedacas of hais land. It would force the Coalo-
nel ta, h. seri.ous and te argue, nnd cf elîher cf those
processes ho knows nothing-at least, su, (sr, bis pubi r
appearnces wauld indicate thant such is the fact.

DRUNKENNESS was mot long, ago the subject of n
claborate ediltorial in the London <'Times. lis
lamentation is pathetic nd startling : IlDrinking bat.
iles us, caaifeunds us, shames us, andi mocks us nt
ever>' point. It outwiîs alike the teacher, the mnan cf
business, tht patriot, the legislator. Evcry other in-
stitution Ilounaders in hopelesa difficulties ; the publir.
house holds lis triumpbant ceurso. Tht admiinistra-
tars et public and pivato charity are told that aima
and obligations go with rates, doles and pensions te
the ali.absorbing bar cf tbe publlc.house. But the
'%ort romnains. Net a yeat passes in cîther tawn or
village wathout some unexpecteti and baideaus scandai,
tho outcome cf habituai indulgence, oatten strii and
innocent in its origin.Y The drink bill cf the country'it states, bas enormous>' incteaseti sinco i86e, with
multiplieti barrera cf ever>' kinti coming frnt drunk-
enness. Ilant year the drink bill was 5434,488 41S.
[n 1879 th,- cost cf the liguer causuund in the King-
dom was $736,1$43,8m0 Tht probabilit>' is that the
year i900 wilI beas much above :S8oas that is above
:86o, ant hat tbo drink bill will then bc $t,230oooo.
oac1 For tbe whole population cf the isdes thc
average expenditure in drink ia more than $7s for
each famil>'. It is vast>' more than Ih public revenuitd;
vastly more î'îan the most lnflated and extraordinary
expenditure in twenty ytams It is mocre than ton
limnes as mueh as ia spent for t pour, watched by
ecanornists with such jealous o>'es. Ia short; with a
vast number cf ait classes the yearly drink bill is a
great deal more than the tentb cf the wbele income.

TilE N."I Independent " says : IlVcrý grat gains
are te b.- creduteti te the temperance cause an the past
six or eigbî months. In aur cwn ceuntry' there has
been much goond andi practîcal legislation in various
States, designed te suppress or, rit least, te, regulate
more stringent> the sale cf lntoxicatlng drinks. Tht
new law in Kansas, if proper>' enforceti, as ai is ex-
pecteti w bc, will effectually close ail thé drianking
saloons andi preve nt art onormous needless waisté cf
money. In Great l3ritain a greateà degrce cf :nterest
selas ta bc fclt ia the suppiessiàn of intempèrance.
The churches -ire putting themselves r:git, on thé
question. Jr seems strafigo ta Ainerican Christjans,
to whom drinkinig habits anieng memirs cf the
churches seern as tiuch eut cf characier **itb thé pro-
frssieu ef religion as violations of the commïanimrebts,
ta reat i n the proceedingis cf the Syinod cf the United
Presbytenan Church cf Scotianti a recomfntendation
that the use cf liqucar at trnduction or erdinaaaan dia-
nersbhodiscourageti. Net, long ago it was stateti that
total abstinence principles were prcfeoseti by a certain
numbèer of English biships, less than haif, wo believe,
of the wbole number, rand tliat the cause was gaining.
ln the way cf legislation, a bil! bas heen passeti for.
Wales for ethc closinig cf dr:nlcnÉ bouses an Suntiay,
anti it gives graat satisfaction in that principality.
Says a-Lendon paper: 'The measures cf aýsimilar
character alreai> ini force ini Scotianti and-lreland
have alreatiy protiucod secondar>'as well as imnieda.
att effecîs. in bath counîries tbty have tced the
sum talai cf drunkenness. Tht>' bave alse educated;t
public opinion in%. the other -parts cf Great Briaaîr.
Now Wales La ta, corne under tht protection cf similar.
legislation. Tht success of this expeninient in Scot-
land, Ireand, antd %ValeÏ is bounfd tu influence cpin-
jon.to Englanti."
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WUR ICONTRIBUTORIf
-TEMPERl NCE, AS R ELA TED TO

RE VI VALS.
IMPER EY REV. DR. BU7RNS, READ DBEFOPE THE PFF;BYTERY 0F

HALIFAX, ON IST FEBRtJARY LAST.

(Conclu ded.)
AMERICAN REVIVALS AND TEMPERANCE.

The temperance reformation in America was the
child of revivals. Its rise and progress ran coevai
with the remarkable awakening with which the names
of Nettieton and Finney are associated. Around its
cradle gathered such mnen as Lyman Beecher, Na.
thaniel Hewit, Calvin Chapin, and Justin Edwards.
Near the close of 1825, over fifty years ago, a few de-
voted Christians, whose hearts had been touched,
gathered to ponder and pray over the question, IlWhat
shall be done to banish intemperance from the United
States ?" The formation of the American Temper-
ance Society was the resuit, wbich was formally
organized at Boston, on February 13th, 1826. Justir
Edwards was its nursing father. On the 27th Aug.
ust, 1829 (his biographer informs us), D~r. Edwards
at the distinct call of Di-vine Providence, turned asidé
fromn the labours of the pastoral office, and concen-
trated the powerful energies of his mind and heart on
the enterprise he had already done so mucli to origi-
nate and establish-the promotion of total abstinence
from intoxicatir'g drinks, and thus the remnoval of one
of the rnost terriflc obstacles to the spread of the Gos-
pel. Edwards's eghteen " Hints for niyself and for
every man who engages in the promotion of temper.
ance,» fully evince the ascendancy in hlm aIl through
of the revival spirit. Within six years lie could Write
to the king and crown.prince of Prussia : "The num-
ber of temperance societies formed in this country is
more than .reven thousand, and the nu-tiber of persons
who have united with them more than iwelve hundred
and ftfty fkousand. More than tkree thousand dis-
tilleries have been stopped, and more than seven
flîousand merchants have abandoned the traffic in
spirituous liquors. More than a Ihousandvessels sail
from our ports in which no such iquors are used, and
more than ten thousand persons who, a few years ago,
were drunkards, use no intoxicating drink. Tbey are
ail sober men; many of themn are industrious, respect-
able, and useful, and not a few of themn are truly pious
men. In those parts of the country where these
societies are most general, industry, economy, moral-
ity, and religion have been greatly revived. Alil
honour to those noble, early workers, of whom some
remain. Mr. John Tappan, long the chairman of the
executive commýttee of the American Temperance
Society, says of Justin Ed4wards : " He looked forward
to great resuits in the further spread of the Gospel
when men should universally abandon intoxicating
beverages, and with this obj tct ini view, he was instant
ini season and out of sea!.on. To catue inen univer-
sa//y ta bi tempe rate thaf they might become Chris/zans,
was the one great object for which lie laboured and
prayed.» Such has been the aim of aIl true temper-
ance men, of those especially whose labours in the
cause have been most owned of Gad. Temperan<-e
has been made, not the supplanter, but the supple-
menter-fulfilling, at most, thZ Baptist's mission, by
preparing the way of the Ln)rd, or the mission of the
disciples, in roling away the stone-distinctly saying :
I amn not the Christ, but merely a schoolmaster to
lead to Christ.»

THE REVIVAL 0F 1858.
The wonderful movernent in America in 1858 fur.

nishes one of the best illustrations of our theme. The
newspapers and periodicals of that year are crowded
with proofs. Take one or two, culled almost at ran-
dom: "lThere is a village in the northern part of New
Yoik, which was notorious for its Sabbatb-breaking
and infidelity. But within the last three months there
has been a great and wonderful changeà- .Inariu

temperance bas manifested itsehf with the progress o:
the revival, producing a visible effect upon the bus'.
ness of the liquor-sellers. Some of the bar-rooms arc
almost deserted of customers. It is said that therc
bas not been so little drinking of intoxicating drijký
in this city for many years as at the present time."

WVith reason, therefore, did the venerable Dr. Mars1
reply to one Who asked him when the temperance
meetings, ternporariîy suspended, would be resumed

e "These (pointing to the rnany meetings that accom-
panied the revival), tizese are temperance meetings.
Our cause is not at a stand-still wbile these are

ýs ging n." D. L. MOODY.
The prominent revival men in the old world and

*the new are temperance men. Our great modern
evangelist, D. L. Moody, in whom the revival spirit is
incarnated, Who bas stirred two continents and beena wonder unto miny, is known to be the sworn foe ofthe drinking usages. We recalhis shot at the Scot-
ti sb decanters, and the thundering broadsides lie has
given to the motley arrny of rum-drinkers and rurn*
sellers wherever they have crossed bis path. The
veterain Marsh's testimony of nigh twenty years might
be repeated with reference to bis mammoth meetings.
The views presented of the relation of temperance tc
revivals should elevate temperance in our esteem,

*lifting it above the level of a mere social or politicai
question into the heavenly places. It has its humani-
tarian and econornical bearings, and these are most
important, but it is an intensely religious question.
It enters into the very core of ail that is sacred. Tbe
spirituous and the spiritual are diametrically opposed.
Tbe being drunk with wine wherein (that is, in which
wine) is excess (that is, the liability to excess), is con-
trasted in Scripture with being " filled witb the Spirit."
Wberever it has been so to any great extent, the spirit-
ual pulse bas been fitful and feeble, the soul or the
community has been ernpty of the Spirit.

THE DARK, IRON AGE 0F SCOTLAND.
Neyer was my native land empiier in this sense

than during hast century, when the genius of a freez-
ing moderatisin was in the ascendant. Spiritual reli-
gion was the sport of the sceptic, "the song of the
drunkard.» As a conscqxence, intemperance was
rife. Cockburn's Memoirs of bis Times, and Car-
lyle's Autobiography, furnish pictures of the clerical
conv>vialities that prevailed, truhy sad and sickening.
The bighest dignitaries in Cburch and Sýate, the occu-
pants of the pulpit and the bench ah ke, "«erred throu,,h
wine, and through strong drink were out of the way.'1The venerable autobiographer, at tbe age of four-
score, reflects without compunction on the scenes of
false delight at card-tables, ball-rooms, taverns, and
theatres in wbicb himself and bis j wvial confreres par-
ticipited. We wonder not that, breathing such an
atmosphere, catching bis inspiration from sucb a
source, the great Scottish bird should have 50 fre-
qitently expended tbe wcalth and the witchery of bis
wondrous powers on wreatbing the shrines of Bacchus.
It is a rnflPction of bis training and of the times he
lived in, when the Moderates, as they were terrned,'were in power-" moderate" in their preaching, "1mod-
erate" in their piety, but the reverse of <' moderate"' in
their potations. A strange misnomer indeed was
Moderatism to describe their immoderate carousals!
Thank God ! this iron age of the Church is past, we
trust, neyer to return. The tide of piety bas risen, is
rising still, and with it the tide of temperance, too.

W. C. BURNS AND RECENT REVIVALS.
One of tbe most successful of Scottish revivals pre-

vious to the present, was in connectie with the labours
of W. C. Burns, the apostohic missionary to China,9and bis father, the pastor of Kilsyth, Who were total
abstainers at a time it was flot so common among the
cleoky as now. Some of the prominent actors in the
more recent movement have belonged to the same
class. If we are to " win the golden age again," thenumnber of such must be multiphlied. ftemoeta

>1 OUR EVIL GENIUS.
i- The hindrance is bere. Satan hinders us thuls,l every point in forms wbose name is legion. To tJPle Roman patriot, Brutus, as lie lay dispirited and e'

zs hausted under a tree, shortly before bis hast disastl!
fight at Philippi for the liberties of his country, a
and hideous apparition is said to have appeared, Peýe ably an optîcal illusion, consequent on xa-do
" Who art thou ?» asked tbe hero. " I am thinceo
genius," replied the grim phantoni; 1 will ment W4i
again at Philippi." Intemperance is empbaticallY ,'e Cievil genius.» It bas met us often, as we have w
the rounds of duty and benevolence. Ci1 will e
thee again," is its doleful refrain. Wberever wego,

d meets us. At home and abroad it meets us-pOVI
n and crime, disease and death, as hungry jackaS4 lU
s constant attendants. " Hast tbou found me 0 nO#Ilenemy ? " "Yes, everywbere,» every ministe.r of of replies, and neyer shahl we be able to shout triuMfPý

antly, "O0, thou enemy ! destructions are cols perpetual end," until, from weeping between thePe*and the altar, we corne forth in our might to 3o
good warfare against this common foe of God 84

tman.

NOME LIFE lIN INDIA.-L
B3Y MAXION FAIRWHATHRR.

* Native life in India is to the unprejudiced obserle
full of q.xaint interest, and deserving of a consideratio#
whch few foreigners concede to it.

Sometimes it is recklessly remnarked that th'
Hindoos have no home life properiy so called,' and it
may welh be taken for granted that they have littls of
none political. It is more correct 1 think to obseto
that tbe Hindoo people in their relations to one 0
other are little known or understood by outsiders,
least of aIl by their conquerors.

This condition of things is largely induced by <
circumstances, viz.: firs,-, by wbat may be called t
passive resisfance attitude, which the Hindoos oP'
to their enforced pohitical circumstances, and, secO 4

the consequently empliasiz cd authoritative demeal3
towards them of the governing body at ail points Of
contact. This passive resisiance policy works itw~
out very markedly in the relation of masters -1I
servants.

I need say ittie of what the average Eoglish genet»
man and officer is as a master; ask the Hindoo agi,
he will probably reply with a grave non-commital 

8Ie,
that .Sahib5s are born ta ru/e and are mast/y
/ound in t/he i;nterative mood.

That the English governing power in India shOUîdà
be bitterly felt by the native aristocracy is not 110.
natural. Th it a body of foreigners nuniericalY ly isignificant, should govern and control their two 111
dred and forty millions, seize upon, f111 and occuPY g
offices of trust and emolument must of necesiYb
very galiing to them. Yet, how is this to beavoided
This is one of the questions " diflicult of solution'>
and inseparable from conquest. Dare we trust14o
doos in these responsible positions, and if so, how fat?
Attacbment to us, or our interests can scarceîy Le Pe
sumed to exist, and " some reserve in the aliotmeflt Of
power appears to be dictated by prudence ; and tO6*
the amount of influence aitnexed to an office to b
filed by one of the subi ugated, so as to render its o
portance and respectabiîity compatible with tb@
supremacy of the ruling race, is far from being an 00S1
matter to settle.»

I do not think the Hindoos would prefer any Otbd î
foreign Government to that of England, but any Out'
side rule must be repulsive fromn the very nature 0
the case. The lower classes say little regarding ti
suprerne Government, but they feel safer under Out
stricter rule than in the native states under a RIa-

The Eurasians or haîf-castes form a separate C0 0
P-

mufity, altogether distinct froni native and EU'0e
pean, and are little considered 4~y either.

The Enghish in India are dividedsipy no <



~hfieiiîcourtesy whicb is flot unfrcquently ac-
"Onipanuied by an inward sarcasm, wbicb will make thej etning biîzaar gossip spicy and entertaining.

'th'4 nigthe setiving classes congregate te dis-
cf Untbe Y unit, the acts and sayings of the mcm-

tus Of teir mnasters' bousehold. In ail tbese dis-
OIO one object is kept distinctly in the fore-rufldi Viz. how to manage these foreign rulers so as

tu r4l the very mest of them, financially.
nYsubmit to what tbey deem the inevitable, and

tefore te the English, but they argue wiselytlgh P tiiat while foreign dignity must be served itretneiQ3 for theni practically to decide on general
PYilples, how small an amount of service they may

'4fOr the largest possible premium without com-
thef Oen ru,ôture ws'th their emylayers. Here

y a~relrely assisted by tbe deference wbicb Eng-44 iraPeratively commnands ber Indian officiaIs to
tr. C-SI, which is se widely accepted by the
zrtht te as the religion of the Hindoos, wbile in
t0rt -i't 5 Only a fungus growtb overljring and in-

h ewy S ne manual cf caste rules te serve the

~t lie "d Englishman as a guide or limit as te
Ibu reasonably demand of each particular

s~I~iand if he be a strictly conscientieus and
S~l f~Engîishman, he net unfrequently finds

Mdai4 'Dg a prey te a system of petty rascality
Peac-kIilî, which te say the least is very exas-

.tjt;iI and particularîy expensive.
&4 renid rs the masters, cf necessity, to be con-

Mdtyon the defensive, and engenders often a bitter
irOlerc inpirit against the native.

betoiC influences are such that Europeans soon
an thlcpaiae for pretracted physical exertion,

*rUsthe executien of aIl plans, such as in public
0f iest, Opium, etc., must be left in the hands

th% Suborditsa ve shoul energy cf
er s out te dsadantgesof limtethe

~~Sprandi " of native labour is solnet intri-
4te bu Ofenastenishing that ordinary Englishmen

ba havnagad ekowbtPL an retire ingloriously.
iembraces bis oppertunities-so much sel

Ofier delays, over-rules and modifies the most
qu% . 8cbernes cf the Englishman, and the con-

is hll lteralîy centrolled by the conquered ; yet,
an lie bas, been se, grave, undemonstrative, passive,

4%ieeli'RIgY innocent of purposely offending, thatV. 4hg WGUîd cenvince you be was conscieus cf a
tOr.On the part cf the Englishman, thusf it.'td there will probably be observed somteex
ruP.and eniphasis, but nething more.

14SQ4 ~cticallY illustrate. The great Indian pen-
a ralwaY runs from Bombay te Allahabad

Lah 1Ortb..easterIy direction, and from thence te0f a 111il the extreme nortb- west, forming twe sides
the f'atic triangle. The Gevernment, recognizing
trae Lh "any two sides of a triangle are together

thedi an the third side," deternained te shorten
froSaiUce by a basal line threugh the native states

'rhe audahar te Agra.
*4p e"rc was taken by an American speculator,

A0rdin'Yanounided his intention cf Ilrushingl.jtu ve glY a an early day gangs cf coolies were set
0nrrý utdr native overseers, te construct a track.

lietha soon cencluded that the orthodox
Vaà1 fe cd cf carrying twe or three quarts off ln the Pits te, the line in wicker baskets rest-

dwas toc slow altogether, and be boldly
t1?lid to atteýnpt the reform, cf wheebarrowvs.

44 4 nn other weuld-be reformers, he had
tz1.'iýi without bis host. Tbe ce--s-rvey in
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beaten, and sail away to firnd more plastic materials,
with which to construct other railways.

From, various reasons the tbird line of that triangle
is still incomplete.

STOR Y 0F THE ENGLJ'SH BIBLE.

BY DR. BURNS, 0F HALIFAX. NOVA SCOTIA.

In 1324, at the hutrbie village of Wye-cliff, in York-
sbire, wbîch gave him a name by which it bas been
immortalized, arose one who was to dart rays of light
through the darkness that enveloped fatherland and
to prove the " Morning Star of the Reformation, ".
Wickliff was educated at Queen's, Merton, and Baliol
Colleges, Oxford, whose University had recently been
founded by Philippa, Queen of Edward III., and to
wbich 30,000 students bad ficcked. By bis withering ex-
posure of tbe Friars, bis personal preaching at Oxford
and Lutterworth for twenty years, by bis manifold
writings, especially bis translation into tbe dialect of
the people of tbe Word of tbe Lord which was '«pre-
cieus in those days "-the simple Saxon rendering, on
whicb, mainly, our authorized version bas been grafted;
by the sending forth also of bis 1'Poor Priests " who
proved the sturdy outspoken Methodists of tbe four-
teentb century-plain, humble men, clad in coarse rus-
set garments, and living on bomely fare, frequenting no
village revels, yet courteous and kind, withal, preacb-
ing tbe Word and going about doing good. Wickliff
became tbe instrument in the working of a marvellous
change on the face of English society. He became
Doctor of the Faculty of Tbeology and Royal Cbap.
lain. In 1374, at the age of flfty, be is appointed second
on a Royal Commission (next to tbe Bisbop of Bangor)
to treat witb the Papal Nuncie, at Bruges, then in the
zenith of her mediaeval glory. Five years a.fterwards
(in 1379) opened wbat was known as "the good par-
liament," of wbich probably Wickliff was a member,
wbich declaimed strongly against tbe oppressive exac-
tions under wbicb tbe country groaned. Wickliff was
befriended by Edward, who died in 1377, after
baving seen bis noble wife Philippa, and celebrated
son, the Black Prince, laid in tbe sepulcbre of the kings
of bis people. Honest John's blasts bad reused the
ire of Courtney, Bishop of London, and eccasioned
bis being summoned before a convocation at St. Paul's,
where Lord Percy, Earl Marshal of England, and
John of Gaunt, Edward's third son, stood forward, one
on eacb side, te accuse and defend him. Hot words
passed between them ;* riots ensued ; Wickliff returns
to Lutterworth, to be then "bhid in God's pavilion from
the strife of tongues.» Again he is summoned before
the wbole bench of Bishops, under the presidency of
thc Prince, but they were no match for bim in argu-
ment. The enraged populace break into the cbamber.
At the urgent solicitation of tbe Dowager Princess of
Wales, the members of tbe Council allow bim to go
in peace. The year following, Pope Gregory baving
died, occurred the great division in the Papacy, wben
Urban VI., the Italian, at Rome, and Clement VII.,
the Frencbman, at Avignon, urged their rival dlaims,
which continued fur over baîf a century--tbe very
Council called te settle tbe feud, issuing in the setting
up of a third claimint. *Wickliff retired fromn the
pLiblic arena wbich *witnessed sucb unseemly bicker-
ings, and, in the privacy of bis Lutterwortb home, pur-
sued bis great work of translating the Word of God into
the language of the people. Hitherto (and since the
seventb century) the Latin Vulgate bad been the enly
Bibleused, tbeugh certain portions of the Scriptures
had been translated into the Anglo-Saxon, such as
the Psalms and John's Gospel, by the Venerable Bede
in the eighth century. Thereafter the good King
Alfred encouraged the work, but it was only in a
partial and fragmentary form. In 1380, four years
before bis deatb, Wicklioe accomplisbed bis berculean
task of producing the first Englisb translation of tbe
Bible. The work bad been begun at Oxford, but was fin-
isbed at Lutterworth after bis expuilionn from thatAc,,,
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«that other nations bave the law cf Ged in their own

language, and we will net lie the dregs cf ail.»I The Bill
was thrown eut, though the opposition was quelled
only for a season. Wickliff's writings (cf wbich 300
survive), principally simple, earnest expositions cf
the Word, ccntinued te be greedily devoured by
the wbetted appetites cf an awakening people ; and
as for bis Bible, the cemmon people beard it gladly,
though it bad to e e id, like tbe dove cf the scng, " in
the clefts ef the rock, in the secret places cf the stairs.»
Not many years ago, we are informed, a secret cup-
board was found behind the wainscct cf an old bouse
in Lutterwortb, ccntaining a copy cf Wicklifl's Bible
wiîh ether prehibited bocks. Many copies were, ne
doubt, destroyed, but the recent editors cf Wickliff's
Bible report that i 7o MSS. cf this translation are even
now extant. At least tbree editions cf Wickliff's
New Testament have been printed in England-one
in 1731, by the Rev. John Laird, cf Margate ; another
in i8îo, under the superintendence cf the Rev. H. H.
Baber, cf the British Museum; and a third in 1841, in
Bagster's English Hexapla. The celebrated Roman
Catholic historian, Lingard, testifies as te the influence
exerted by Wickliff, by wbom, be says, the " seeds were
sown cf that religious Revolution, which, in littie more
than a century astonished and convulsed the nations
cf Europe." . . . . After Wickliff's death bis body was
laid in a vault witbin the chancel cf the Lutterworth
Church. But the hero witb the plain black robe, sma.I
round cap, and long, gray beard, who had se ofteri
when living, made his adversaries quai], was net Ieft
free froni their hostility wben dead. Thirty-one years
afterwards, at the Council cf Constance, bis writings
were ccndemned, and orders given te unearth the
bones cf this brave, bonest Englishman, and burn
them, which was donc thirteen yearE later. The ashes
were cast inte the river. "The Swift (says the old
bistorian) ccnveyed them te the Aven, the Aven
to the Severn, the Severn te the narrcw seas, then te
the main ocean, and thus the ashes cf Wickliff are
the embleni of bis doctrine, which is new dispersed al
the wcrld ever."

THE SUSTEATATION SCIIEME.

It may or it may net be cf mucb use, at tbe present
juncture, te add te wbat bas been said on this subject.
A conviction cf its great importance induces me te
present the following :

i. It is the likeliest scbeme te, meet great evil and
accemplish much gcod.

A minister in a small cengregation, as most cf our
congregatiens are, is strengly tempted "te please
men." A faitbful minister will encounter opposition
and enmity. One such told me that he could net
afford te be faitbful if he meant te retain bis situation.
He was faitbful, and the enmity cf one man rendered
bis position untenable. That one man, with a little
help, bas driven away from the same cengregatien
another minister, and the congregatien is ruined.
The strength cf such men is in tbeir purse. Tbey
judge, condenrin, slander, vilify, yet aIl this.- might
not avail them, did tbey net have power te take away
pecuniary support. This scheme, in such cases,
corees in between the minister and such men, and
aIse pretects the cengregatien freni the often ruineus
action cf a tyrannical and unscrupulous minority.

It is objected that the scbeme will make ministers
haugbty and careless by making them independent
cf the people. Nay ! The people have power at any
time te implead their minister wben there is suffi-
cient cause ; and wben they have ne other manifest
way cf getting at him, they are more likely te ledge
legitimate cemplaint, instead cf taking judgment inte
their own bands and condemning and punisbing with-
eut jury or any other means or defence. The scheme
causes ministers te be better îooked after by the
Church authorities as well as by the people. Such,
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The Church, it 15 said, is flot prepared for it ; the
people won't support it in this country. My reply 1,
How do you know they won't ? You guess at this.
Make trial and sec. If the people are flot prepared for
it, it would be folly to inaugurate it. But if the
scheme be good and the people not prepared for it, what
does common sense say ? Why-use the means to
have themn prepared!1 Let themn be informed ; give
them time and opportunity and cause to understand
it. If you wish the scheme to laul, urge it on and set
it up atonce. If you wish it tosucceed, let thos! best
qualified address the people and discuss the matter
with them. It does flot seemn to me rational to set
down the scheme as impracticable while the mass of
the people have given it littie or no intelligent
thought. 1 hope the Assembly will neither vote down
nor precipitate the matter when it meets.

It requires great boldness or stupidity in a minis-
ter to undertake the charge of a small congregation
unde the present system. And the samne qualities
are, required of a young man entering upon study for
the ministry. J. F.

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

The General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church
in Canada met according to appointnient in St. An-
drew's Church, Kingston, on Wednesday, the 8th inst.,
*t half.past seven o'clock p.m. After the usual services
of praise and prayer, the retiring Moderator, the Rev.
Ibonald MacRae, D.D., of St. John, N.B., preached
from Psalm lxxxiv. 7, and thereafter constituted the
Assembly by prayer. Before calling upon the
Assembly to elect another Moderator, Dr. MacRae
thanked the Assembly for the honour donc him in
calling him to the chair, and for the manner in which
he had been sustaixted in the discharge of his duties.
The election o( Moderator was then proceeded with,
and resulted in Dr. Vicar, of Montreal, being elected
by the following vote : For Dr. McVicar, i 19 ; for Dr.
Cochrane, 74, and for Professor McLaren, 77.

Dr. McVicar took the chair and addressed the
Assembly. After a vote of thanks had been given
to the retiring Moderator, the Assembly adjourned, to
meet inext morning in the Convocation Hall of Queen's
College, where the business meetings will continue to
be held ; the evening sederunts, where matters of
general interest will be discussed, continuing in St.
Andrew's Church.

THURSDAY, 9TH JUNE.
The Assembly met according to adjourninent in

the Convocation Hall of Queen's College, and spent
the first hour in devotional exercises. The order of
business was thon reported on by the Committee on
Bills, and, with sorne slight changes, was adopted. The
applications by Presbyteries for leave to receive cer-
tain ministers were read and referred to the standing
conirittee charged with thtse matters.

In the afternoon, ater certain matters of routine
had been disposed of, the question of the re-ordina-
tion of converted Roman Catholic priests, which had
been laid over froin last year, was taken up, and formed
the subject of discussion during the whole of the
sederunt.

Rev. Mr. Laing, of Dundas, said the subject had
been more or less before the Church since 1875.
When the matter came up in Ottawa it had been re-
ferred to the Presbyteries, but the reports received
from them were flot so full or so general as could
have been desired. He had no desire to proceed
without caution, but now there was another case be-
fore themn and some action had to be taken. He
made a distinction between the rcgularity and the
validity of ordination. In ordination there were three
points (1) the call of God ; (2) the call of the people ;
(3) official recognition by those in office. He con-
sidered that the offices of the deacons and bishops in
the Church of Rome were valid under the Word of
God, but the duty of the priest to perform mass and
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sidered it merely a recognition of the a?plitcaft by
those alroady in office. The minister in the Preshy-
terian Church was appointed to rule, which the priest
was not. The hishop in ordaining a priost clearly
nover intended to make hlm a ministor in the Re-
formed Church. The rite was in itself different, and
the vows taken also differed. From alI these reasons
it would seomn that ordination in the Roman Catholic
Church would flot hold good in the Reformed Church.
Looking at the point from a historical point of view
ho pointed otit that it was quite clear that the earliest
Reformers could not have been ordained. In 1559
Papal jurisdiction was abolished in Scotland, and the
Lords of the congrogation appointed ministers for the
different churches in the kingdom. 0f these at least
five had neyer been ordainod by the Roman Catholic
Churcli, apostolic succession boing completely
ignored, but after the first Assembly in i 56o no priost
waa ever received with ordination. In the Second
Book of Discipline was given a list of offices to be re-
cognized, that of the priest flot beirg among thon.
This continued until the timo of the Westminister
Assemhly in 1648. The Book of Discipline thon
issued rocognized the Church of England ordination
or that of any Reformed Church. That latter term,
ho hold, expressly excluded the ordination of the
Church of Rome. Last year the Church of Scotland
adopted a rule recognizirig the ordination of any Pro-
testant Church. The Free Church and the United
Presbyterian Church did not recogni ze Roman Cathdlic
ordination.

Ho thon referred to the case of priest Crotty, in Ire-
land, who with a considerable number of his people
came over to the Irish Preshytorian Church. Ho was
not ordained by the layingon of hands, as he sci upled
about re-ordination for fear that thoroby fio would
cancel his former priestly acts, including the mar-
niages ho had solemnized. Mr. Laing road fron the
report of the case that the natter was sottled by the
performance of a kind of compromise ceremnony.
He thon roferred to the history of the Churches of the
Continent in support of the position ho had taken.
The General Assembly of the Aniorican Church in
1855 and 1845 decided that Papal ordination was not
valid, and the United Preshyterian Church in 1835
had decidod that the natter should ho loti to the Pres-
hyteries of the Church. The Church of England no
doubt received Roman Catholic priests, but if such a
one desired to come from, the Church of England his
standing would flot be inquired into. In the case of
the Rev.C.Chiniquy ho road oxtracts from the report of
the Proshytery of Chicago that the Rev. Mn. Chiniqtuy
was neceived for ordination, but this was afterwands
neconsidened and ho was roceivod without that
ceremony. The Rev. Mr. Ourion was necoived
without ordination by the last Assembly, but it was
provided that this should not ho made a precedent.
The Rev. Mr. Lafontaine was received by the Church
on a vote of the Assembly, a course which must ho
admitted to be very iregular. H1e did not wish to
throw an obstacle in the way of rocoiving the Roman
Catholic priests, but these mon having left that
Church, which thoy believed to ho no part of the
Chunch of Christ, could not hold that its ordination
was valid here. They were not appointed to celebrate
the Lord's supper unless the hlaspheny o! the Mass
was to be so considered, nor to rule in the Church.
It could ho no humiliation for a Roman Catholic priest
to ho asked to suhmit to re-ordination, for the same
would ho asked ofoelders of this court who were al-
noady ordained. He moved a resolution which ho had
moved at the last Assenbly, to the effect that priosts
on heing received should ho re-ordained.

Rev. Dr. Gregg ia secondihg the motion said ho
held that the position of a Mehodist local preacher
was at least as high as that of a deacon in the Church
of Rome. AlI that the priest was allowed to do in ad-
dition to the office of deacon was to pretend to offer
a sacrifice, which was contrary to the toaching of the
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be oxpected to shew that they understood the ef
of the ceromony, and were requirod to ans5W o

open court the questions usually. put to studefiti O
plying for license. He desired that priests l o
the Roman Catholic Church should feel thattli4

were leaving, flot a Church which was no ChUrcb, b9t

a Church which was very corrupt, and this W035 b
idea of the Reformors of the sixteenth centurY. I
Laing seemed to himn to attach a superstitiou5
tance to ordination. H1e had a somnewhat P001
idea of the rite. He seemned to think that the itr
tion of the bishop in ordaining was of importace~
but this was not recognized by the Reformed C'l
Whon a person was called by Christ, and set aPil
for any work by any regular Church, he was fit for I'0
work of the ministry, the ordination being a iit g
ward form. While there were différences bct"o
the Romish and the Presbyterian ordinationsi b C

liived that had beon provided for by his arn-fldo0go
Christ alone could caîl mon and qualify thenif o
the work of the mninistry, and the priost should*'
evidence that he had the caîl of Christ, and il1t'#o
that he (Dr. Proudfoot> would flot give a fig OrtM
laying on of hands by alI the bishops in Christ"'
The laying on of bands was not a suporstitiOlus io

but merely a decent and Scriptural mode of rcle
ing the men called of God. H1e believed his a 01
ment met all the wishes of Mr. Laing, exceP t
the mere laying on of hands, and that it would01
well to insist upon. If Romish ordination &.Ç

recognized they would simply bc saying tliat

Church of Rome was the Church of AntichriSt.
Rev. Dr. Jenkins said be was glad this mattej.f

been brought up thus early in the session, o
could accuse theni of trying to shelve it. 16 ut 1
rather there should be no deliverances of the A3
on the subject, but if they must make a delivC
ho bolieved it would be better to leave it to the~
byteries. Failing that, the next best thing
resolution. H1e bolieved that Mr. Laing$ h
failod to visit with severe condemnation the -
the Church of Ireland in accepting priest CrOtty'
given his whole case away.

Rev. Dr. MacRae said ho believed Dr. rUw
amendmont was exceedingly illogical, for whilbO
that Romish ordination should bc recognized,)bc o
tonded that the priest should go through all tbe o
mula of one see.king ordination. He would 00~~
ledge that one was ordained, yet at the saine l $
in the position of one yet applying for licefl5<oe-
trusted that many Roman Catholic priests 1lô
come into the Church ' and was sure that ail
gladly welcome theni. ca0

Rev. Mr. McMullen, of Woodstock, life

there was no such office in the Churcha5 0
priest, and if they acknowledged the priest'5 a '
be a minister of the Church, they were dishO t"tt1,!
the Church. Referring to the case of pric5tCf<
ho claimed that a man comning alone out of thOcb<
of Rome was in a very different position fr 008
had heen acting as the spiritual guide of Inc"octr
had corne out of the Church and had for a tifieo
pied an independent position.

Rov. jas. M iddlemiss, of Elora, after a fe-W
in which ho favoured Dr. Proudloot's positOly, jc'~
a resolution which he believed would moOet the ,5
tions takon to that gentleman's motion. Itrd
the effect that Romish ordination should bic
n.zed, but any Romish priest eatering the Chrc <
feeling that ho had not proper authority, w
ordination, to preach the Word of God, i-b
re-ordination. j0

Rv- onMcinno ric-dwu -~'
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the Charth a&ross thé- lino liait lven an lit.advhsed
decision on the aubject. He believed thé Canadian
Churchbadl net becti weaccued or dlshonoured, noir

lad auy Scriptural rides been brnlieh 1y the attitude
of th. ,Chrch tapon this ýjtaetibn sa fair. He trusted

îhày WouId n'oi omnStt the'mselves. If they thought
tbewe ni IIseione wae slAilng a blow at Roino lhey
wère much'niakcn. Thé blowi Vrould recoil upoui
themtelves.

Rev. Ür. Prouà'toot, ln explaùatlon, sald hoe qu!te
rgrect wlih Prinicipial Caven, and bad se stated.
%Viîth b ermIiIo-% ot tht iCourt ho woulà widÏhdraw
bis rcibhilnc ti iùakÀ *ay for the crie proposeèd by
Pribelpi Cayeu. Thtis Yiâý igrd te.

Principal diant said that ho déeply regretted that
smiiuch lime bail bden spent uýpos ibis subject, as il

wus a mater of flot ruuch impýortance6. If thcy W'er
going 16*dèido Il, howliier, they shcuùld accepi Mr.
biiddléhnt.s1à suiÏeston and net dcelde it wvIthout fuir-
ther couisîerýtIuun. Il w;ýuld tàkeoüiout folloiv and
corecic bfr. Làlng's stateMeénts. Thé tact thait ibis
cemparativcly irnali matter hail. befti se long befori

tue ssenbiywas giat tlbit t the eàrnestn'ess
ef Mir. Lalug, anud (î> tô iËIsscmbly'i oil nature
bir.ta~.ing sccemeci te 'have vievvs partly Rom an
Catbhlci nd partlPuritan. By denying tho ordinà.
tijôu cf thý ChXaich et ftocri tbey sectarianicd the
grea.t caliiotic Cburch and dîvidcd tho body et Christ.

bhis v"as"ado jiIng 'detÏciics of the Roman Catholic
Cburch and'dinylihg evn lhose men ln that Chiurch,
Who wcroý cald of Chiis IL Thiey would thus' put the
Rouman CaliÊoItci ou tiec saine footing as Socli ans or
pagaiî. Muâta wlitli theïr irror *as a vai dtéal of
thé truiih or Christ. EiTor coùld nover sustaila a
Church.. Ho would ,,sk,,' "Did they regret tier
course Iu the past?" He did net. He believed
mare Catholle friends hadl corne te themn than te auy
other Church lui ChAstelndom. They had receiveil
éthers wiîh6ut ordination, and why should they shut
tÈt door iÏivt V/hat *ould l;u thé c'Ourse et in-
dlvidaal p.Iisià The %lit dawued uoxn thema
slôwly, but thÎy would find ai lait that the errers in
tÈear Chureh' werè girèvoUîsly in thir way. Yet on
entering thè R'foixnÏd Church they were com pelled te
do dishouoùr te their formir mnislry, in whlcIa they bc-
licved îhey bail beed lid by Christ Wbat 'would
they do if God gave llght an à Iargi scate te priesîs?
Sujipose there was a général movement cf pricits and
people, wdùld they refuse te receavè thenà unless for
ordination? WVas tbis dont with Luth.er or Knox?
He strongiy -depreciated auy dcfinito action iu the
way of adding ta the hindrances te people coming
ovc.r (rom tht Romani Catbolic Church. They per-
haps thought tbey would hurt Renie, but they were
cnly hurtlnttheielves They we-e diggiug another
ditch between them, but the Presbyterian, tht
Chriitiân, iry was te throw bridges across in addition
îà those alSeady cxîstlng.

Rev. Mr. Casey said ho bail been Iu the Roman
Catholic Church for twenty-seven ycars, andl he kuew
ibat ne, man coulil prcach tht truîh in il for ten
Sabbaths.

Rev. Mr. Mackay, et Montréal, while ho agreud
that Ibis we.9 net a very Important sulbject, yet could
iee tht coinsistency cf Mr. Laluganil the incon-
uistency cf Principal Grant. Mr. Laing helieved the
setulement woittd idvance the wolk of Frenchi
evangelizatien. Principal Grant said tbis was uoî an
imporiaiiî matter, and .yet ia the nexi bre.uh said i
voulil require tull'discussion. White ho agrecil wuîh
the principie cf what, Princip2l Cayeu said, hte felt
that te decide'tbis matter at once would save tht limne
whichm6ruti do bc sd la settliug cach cas as i -came
.iv. If it*%7ettc bu settiei, hie preferreil Mr. Laing's
way tUe4alicg witb it.

Rev. àa-. -Clarke; cf-New Edinburgb, said hé bail
seen a wliôle fi.mlyof French Roman' Catholtcs re-
ceived inteo fla Presbyterian Churcbani nstead of i
býing a bu= 'iation, It -wias a ,beautiful and edifying
cereznon)y.

IÈrircipud Grant submuitted bis'resolution iu regular
tonm.

Tht mrutngon Fr1dayý evenlég âwas hcld ina St.
AndrcuWs, chturcb. Tht repom rt ou Sabbath -schools
was'read bytihe -Pcv<J. McEsveni Ingerioll, Convener
o! thtColrnnittee.. Theo folluwiàg la a sumrnary.oet :

Tht itàtisties of-ei'ch Syitod are- glveri separately;
Tht iro;t-.tIîrcômplanèýd, are net âo fuit as coulil
bie desiredil

Tht'Syiiod'of Hàiitdti and! London bas 185 pas-
toral cbaiÉesi oniy z23 of wÉ!ch have reporteil.

Niamber cf scbolars on the roll, 15,740 ; average ait-
tendance, 10,987 ; added te thc communion roll (roum
tht sdaool, 310.

The Synod et Toronto and Kingston gives full andl
satisfactory retuins as compared ivt previous Yets.
Number of scholars cnrolied, 20,38i; average ai-
tendance, i 3,43o; added te the communion roU froni
the schooI, 739.

Montreat aud Ottaa bas 237 schools, 170 of which
send iu reports. Scholars ou the roll, 12,846; aver-
age attendance, 9,749; communicants admitteil (rom
the school, 3,830.

Tht action ot the Presbyterian Sabbath School
Association in sendiaig a copy o! tbeir annual report
is comniended asan exaniple. Theunberofschools
Is 17; ',cholars on the rail, 2,903; average attend.
ance, 1,922.

The spaco devoteil to the Synoil of tbe Maritime
Provinces coutains a ctmnindation et tht Presby-
lery of ,lPrince Edward Islandl for tht fuineis of the
repohts sent frent the schools within its bounds. Tht
number of schools reporting tbroughout tht vahole
Synoil Is 239; scholars ou the toit, 8,030;' average
attendance, 7,301 ; communicants adniîted litom the
schools, 143,

Tht meagreuess of tht number admitteil te the
communion frram tht Sunday achool is noticcd with
regret. IlWhite ilià comparatively easy,» says thetre-
poit, Ilto have larger associations of out young people
for vabat is calledl mutual hiprovement, which is
really mutual entertainnient, l lis difficult te gel the
sarie members te setule down te study nuit reading
for Bible knowlcdge, or any other kind ci kuowledge,
and nmcro seriaus impressions oozeo ut in these enter-
tainnienîs than can be awaloened by aur usual scr-
vices." A comparison of the total figures for i88t andl
i88o is given, shewing, as wli be itou by tht follow-
ing table, a graiifying ancrmes:

lm~.
Nomber et teachers andi olicers........ 3.766
Scholars enrelleti.................. 33,200
te irenge aticudance................ ....

ânimunicants under instruction . 848
.Added te, communion toit toam school 426
')pcnt on schaol work ............... $. 091

Snt ncburchschcmes ............. 0878
Vlume In libranties ............ ... 28,724

asei.
6.727

S6,797

3,063
a.812

<3,603
1;0.457

The report lays greit stress upon the importance
of Improving the knowledge and spirit of the workers
in ibis field.

In a separate report on Sabbath school work the
arrangement of the Sablbath Scl'col Comm attce with
James Camnpbell & Son to have that firm, subrnîî a
large number of volumes ta examine and facilitate the
circulation of the approvèd bookcs is set out nt lcngth,
and the Assembly asked te ràtify Il.

The report on the Sabbath School Tcachees Course
of Study is exhaustive and interesting. lIn accord-
ance with instructions, the Comnaittee took the niat-
ter ini hand, and prescribed a written examinai ion
upon the life of Moses, and ont upon the first twenty.
eight questions of the Shorter Catechism, with the
portions of Scripture on which they are based The
questions given, and the rules of the exanunaîton, are
%et oui ai length, and shew that great care was exer-
cised by the Committce in carrying oui the schenie
entrusted to their care The first and second places
were occupied respectively by Mis. Adah Ranshay
and Miss Ellie Dre'hant, both of Sumniside, P.E.1.
The Cominnttée has beén cri ail bands encouraged te
continue thre schenie. The recomnmeudatiois muade
in the ieport are as follois :

i. Thaàt the nexi year's course of study run parailci
waîh thé ihîerinàtioital Course of Lessons, and that
there bé two supplenientary depariments-one on the
ShOrter Catîèchlim froin qluestions 29 l0 38 inclusive.

2. A short and slmple s'tudy on the goveriment
and polity of the Church. That there bc tw'o divi-
sions-onc moire simpile than Jast ycar's, aiid the other
as before. The ýsuccssfulIAn the flirst division ta bc
reikodèd totheir respective PiesLe -eries, within wýhose
bbânds îhey reýsIdè; the seconad division as in ibis
repdrt te th6 Aissenalily.

j. Thîai thé second Sabbath cf September bc as far
ai posibie devoted. te speclai praýter for the youih of
théc Churcb, and caluIing' the attention of parents and
Sabbaih school teachers ta increased decotedness te
the study of tUic*.Wôid.ý

The adoption cf ihe.report was nxaved by the Rev.
N. McKay, of Stinimerside, P.E.I., and, sciraded. by
thé Rev. H. M. Parsons, o!. Toronto, Ma apprâpriate
speeches. Thét imté apportioned for thé -discussion

o! ibis malter exoircd beforo tht question was put.
Trht next subjtct taiccu up rais the State cf Religion
Iu the Church, lteé report du wlîich, was rend by Dr.
James, o! Hamnilton. The foliowing i a sumniary et
the report:-

Waille commeuding the interest laken by mnauy
ministers iu tht work o! the Conittee, as shewu lu
their efforts ta sccure full andl camplete answcrs te
tht questions lu the raturns requlred, tht Comimittee
regret the absence o! relurus lu somte cases Every
Synodical report, Il s said, makes a simular cein-
plaint. lu tht Synoil of Toronto and i ~ngston, out
o! 2o5 charges, ouly 113 ade reura. Qiber
Synods rcccived about the saine proportion of reports.
Syuods suggested Ilat Ibis shevas a tact* cf Inîcres,
but the hope la expresseil that the causes wert Iîss
seriaus. In general ternis tht Comnitcea report that
gr-atifying progrcss is noed i rom tht returus received.
Tht report then goes on te give selections tram tht
reports cf iFynods, takirg teriafin the queries te
which îbey are replies. Ail agréé ln reporting an
hucrcasing sense cf tht importance of tht claims of re-
ligion. Tht decadence of famuîy worship Is neted
with regret. In soe cases complaint is also mtade
of tht spread o! leva political morality, nd cf the
(allure to oppose fashîonable vices.

WViîh regard te Indications outside o! support cf
ordinances, and o! svnipathy with the Church, the re.
ports are characterizeil as much by vagueness as by
variety. Coanplairaîs are made iu sanie cases that
pastors are loft unsmapported, wahite others note wiîh
picasure that the ether church officers andl members
discharge their duties faitbfully. On the subject e!
spécial works et grace within the ycar, andl tht
general Impression as te tht prosperiiy of the cause of
Christ, the reports range tram, tht most desponding
te tht most enceuraging. lu many places spécial
or e'vangelistic services wero held, witb tht niosi
gratitying resulms Tht generat impression ieft by
reading the extracts given is that thc wark of the
Church is making satis!actory pregress.

lu rcferencc te tht yèung andl their interesi in the
Churcli a greai variety af opinion was expressed. In
ont case, white the general advancement o! tht yeung
iu the knowledge of religious trulli 15 favourably cern-
mented tapon, il is iaid tbat home'tralning is ul
given, and many cbildreu are not iudoctrinatcd iet
that knowledge of, ner de they fart that attacbmeni
te their own Church wbich woulil induce thera te
take an interest in bier prosptrity. But few yaung
mon, il is said, take up theniselves the obligation o! a
public profession of failli. This portion e! the report
concludes as foilovs "QueOn report cafls attention te
the alarming tendency te light andl trashy literature,
low concerts, and deownish performiances. Mothens
allow their daugbttn te mingle lu the socity a! soe
young men, te their paril, iu attendan:ce at these andl
other such places, andi il is addtd truly that tht who!e
question of tht spiritual iuteresîs to tht young i ane
demanding tht niost payerful cousideration o! tbis
Court."

Tht relurns as te the liberality o! tht p'ople la
suappcrîing-ordinaaaces ame fzvourable, althaugli sanie
complain that tht willing few give the larger part and
the m.ajority fail te give auyîhing like a fair propor-
tion. Tht sperial (orms ef evil agaisi which the
voices; of the 'urches are raisei , 'e legion -interu'
peranco, ha'j -ttrature, lack a! parental central,
gessip. hasttang te gel rich, political duplicity,
popcry, tobacco, secret associations, Sabbaîh break.
ing, andi many athers, occupying the !orernost place.
Sabbath breakiug andi werldiiness arc spoken af in oe
place as formirig a greater hindrance than ln years
past. Intemipérance, promiscueus dancing, andl licou.
tiousness are spoken of as slowly disappearnug.

in conclusion, tht Commuttet, after caliug attention
te sorte of the gre TMr evils mentionedin l tht report,
express devout thankfuluess te God fer being able te
prescrit oa se favuurable. Tht foliewing arc thetre-
commeudations -

i. Thai muristers sheulti nik the questions sent
down on th z stata o! religion andi tht answers givon
therein by their respective sessions tht subject matter
cf a discourse -te tht people ai sorte diet et worship
on thi Lord's day.

13v the advice of bier phsician, Princess Louise lias
postpo'neti ber departirehauot, Eugland.

Anvîczs (rom fleill, say Giermany as aauxaously watching
tit ni otiations foi the proposed iieva trc.aty et commerce bc-
tween tngind andi rtéei

1
juriii ilth, 1881.1
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Til£ COLLEGE&s OF TUEB C/WR CII.

LT willîbe seen (rom the varicus Collkge reports thât
*>ie a large arnount bas duting the year been

contributed bath for endowmlent and building purposes
and for the current expertsesu.f the d-tTerent institutions,
znuch requsires silli te be donc belore abuse establish.
ments can ail bc said to bc on a &sa1ssactory fo>oting.
WVe lioie the noticeable Itberality of a fev of the
wcalthy men in the Church wiul Ilprovoke many.»

TIUE QU(EBEC FIRE.

T HE General Asscmbly bas vcry properly adopted
a minute expressing: its symnpatby wnth the suifer-

cra by the disastrous lire which lately desrilaied such a
arge portion of Quebec and leIt sa many poner facilies

* destitute. It is ta ho hoped abat the Presbyterlans
throughout the Dominion will foliuw up ibis resouion
cf the Assembly by promptly and libcrally contîng ta
the belli cf those suiffrang raes Need vo add that
tbey Cive twice*tho Cive qui ckly ? Let nonewtait tili
otiters mave, but send ait air as the neccsmy of the
case in their estimation àcquires. The Miayor ai
Quebec wili receive and acknowledge ai] sunis for.
warded for such a purpose.

THE GENERAL A.SSEAfRL Y INA'IAGSTON.

T HE pre eeting in Kingston of the Gentral

Cburch ini Canada naturaliy tends the thoughts of net
a 1ev back ta that meeting cf Synod hield in the sanie
city and cburch some thirty.seven years ago, when
thr discur-ion teoc place whîch issue'! in thc separa-
tion happiiy made up in z875.

it vans on the 3rd cf july, 1844, that the Synod te-
ferred ta met ini St. Andft'w's Chutch, Kingston. The
retlring Moderator preached on 2 Cor. iv. 8, and was
succecded in the chair by the late Rcv. bl. Y. Stark,
cf Dundas. Nincty.six menibers were pietceit in ail.
On the second day cf the mec-ing a conférence vas
held 'Ilin reference ta the relation in which the Synod
stod ta the Churcia of Scotiand,," and a committet was
appointe'! ta consicer and! report upon such relation.
Trie committee reporte'! a stries OU~ resnlutions, the
adoption cf which mas move'! by Dr. Cook. An
amendme'n vas moved by M1r.-afterwards Dr.-
Bayne. OLher resolutions were move'! and! with.
drawn, and a~n a vote being taken five days nfterwards
the motion cf Dr. Cook vbas carried by a vote of 56
ta 4,0.

On the merits cf that controversy we are flot callcd
ta say a single word. It is suffincnt ahat wo mercly
mention thec hîstonical tact tbat the riiina'isy con.
sidered the difrcrence which existed bctween them
and the rnajaity in regird ta the relation oif the
Synod ta the Churclu i S'otiand a suffieient rcason
ta withdraw an'! formn the Pre4byteraan Churcit of
Canada. Twenty.threc mînisters and nineteeni ei-
ders proteste'! and gave va theur reasons. The Mod.
crator and cterk resigncd. The party dissenting met
in the WVcieyan Methodist church, and! the ntw
Church vas organîze'!. As ailaur readers are awaue
tht tva Claurches thus farmo'! wcnt on-each in ats
civn way trying ta extend the caus.- et Chri st sn the
country and with, a very cncouraging amount cf suc-
cotes. Negattations for union betwcen the IlFret'
an'! the United Presbyterian Churches in Canada
were prosecuted fon, a considerable dîne, and at last
issuccd in thase two bodies being in i861 constituted
as tht Canada Prc.byterian Church. It vas thcetar.
est demie of flot a f ew to have a s-ill more compte-
he isîve union of tht Presbyterians in the Doninr,

an'!(o fthis end' thry iabctîre'!with lira) eifit lti'!uIiY
for a canifideribl tie. Tillsecf PlTris, as cvery ac
loirws, weit nt lit crowne'! vuah ikicreq*, tan'! fIn
1875, fIn Victoriat Hall, Montrent. ail the Presbyterlan
lies lia thte Dominion, svuth a few tiatated ercep.
tiens, vert forme'! Into ond Church-since knovn as
the "rresbyterian Church fIn Canada.»

The present Is the seventh meeting af tht Getieral
Assernbly ùf the uni c'! Church, un'! the tirst which
has ben bel'! n K',gstan. Someofthosewiic'rcpa.
rate'! thfirtyscve'i years ego ha'! tht pleature of
mert'rg last 'scek in the sanie church and! in mucit
mlore prapîtuis tîttînsuances, baut the nutitber of
ilese mis vevy. smail. Mlost cf tht nid! niltty.six <i
a 844 ha'! entere'! inte titi fit test. Tt to!ltuwtsg id.
sîuit.E ci tht names an'! recard, af those vettrans of
l'reabyttrianisrtn, suppiied by oine vhn iînçw theni
well, and! vha can h'rnaelf. clama a net undtttguuushod
position among theiri, is interesttngc, an'! may vei bo
put on record for future reference :

0f tht men wha Iounded the Presbyterian Church
af Canada, tht Revs. WVilliam Rintoul, Alexander
Cate, WVilliam Mlacibster, M. Y. Staurk, George
Cheyne. John Ba%,t-, Robert Lindsasy, Robert Pesten,
James Douglaz; J hnl h. Ronger, Rnbeit floyd, Henry
Gurdnn, Alex. M Lean, Afenry Esson, and David!
lIack have joint'! tht great congreguttion cf the de-id.

Angus blcintash vent ta Scaîland. D. MoM.ilian,
D. b1cKenzle, 1>. Allant, and WV'. Meldrum are liv.
ing fin retirement. Cen Snieliie an'! Thos. Alexander
are siîl pa.'tors, anid Dr. Reid us Generai Agent cf tht
Church. Prom the above it viii be seen tbat ci the
twenty.thiee vha signe'! tho proitat fifteen have dte'!,
anc went ta Scaîiand, four have rcîured, tva arc sui
p.tstors, arnd ene as thc Agent af the Church. 01 aine-
teen eiders wha signe'! the doctunient niany have
passe'! away iont of tht mast ua..tve, tht Lite Mir.
Sherail Davîdson, of Bierlin, ha-nng dît'! a lev veeks
ago. Tht Rev. George Smelie, tht respecte'! minis.
ter cf Melville Chuich, Fergus, le the only one of the
twenty-thrce that bas remaine'! corutinuously in thé
saine congregation for tarty.seven vents. Sone ai
tht others dz'! until they die'!orte-.;.cd. Tht fallow.
ing wiii bc foun'! subszantiaiiy correct la regard ta
those»sIeo reniame'! in the Church in '844.

PItESBVTERY 0F BATHURJIST.

J. Crauikshank went ta Scctiand, 1859. Thomas C.
Wilson vent ta Scotian'!, 1844. John Smith dit! t
!3eckwith, 1851. G. Romanes vent ta England, 185o.
WViliam BeIl die'! at Perth, 8857. J. Anderson dit'il,
i868. A. Marin us at prescrnt niinister of Pakenhant.
D. Evans dit'! nt Preicott, 1864. A. MolCi'!'! dit'!,
:87. G. Bell us at preste tinister at %Vaikeron.

PRE-SltTERY Or IC.NGSTON.

J. Machar dit'! ait Kingston, 1863. P. Nelill is at
prescrnt niinisier cf Seymour. Thomas Liddell vent
to Scotiand, 5846, an'! dit'! in 188a. Peter C. Camp.
bell vent ta Scotlan'!, 1845, an'! is now dca'!.

I'RESBVTERY OF TORONTO.

A. Bell dit'! at L:0rignal, s836. P. Ferguson dit'!,
:863. J. George dit'!, 1870. Thomas Johnson die'!
in Chinguacousy, s 866. Jnhn Tawse is dca'!. G. Gal-
ioway die'!atNIaikhm, :844. A. Lowiq retire'!, 863;
dca'!. J.Nlcblurcisy dit'!at Eldon, i86. J. Barcit.y
retire'!, ait presenit residing in Toronto.

PRESI3YTERY OF' 31OSTREAL

A. Mfathieson dit'!, 187o. E. Black t.îe' at Mon-
treal, 1845S. D. Mloody due'! at Dîund!ee, i8S %s m.
Nluir dit'! at Chathamn, i86o. %V. Roach dit'! at
Beauharvoîs, 1849. '%V.bM. %Vlker vent taScatian'!,
1844. J. And!ron dî'!at Ormnsown, :86,. J. C.
Muirus at present minister cf Georgetown. W. Sfmp.
sun us in the Anti union Chuidi. Z. Shank dit'!, 1878.
J.ahn Marlin dîed ait l-emmingtord, j866. E. Lipei.
letrie dit'! in France. T. Henry secede'!, 1845. J.
Davidson is in the Anti-union Cfiuirch.

PRESniVTERY OF GLENGARRY.

J. Mackenzie died at WVtlliamsiown, t855. H. Ur-
quhart dicd, 1871. J_ Mclsanc dt'! in Scotian'!, 1847.
I). Clark eecede'!, 1844. J. MI Ltunin dit'! at Mar-
tintown, 1855. J. Puilus due'! at Omnabruck, 18S3.
T. %IcPhetsun is in the Anmi-urnion Churcb. D. Sun.
clair vient ta Scottan'!, 1846. C. Gregor dit'! at
llaat3genet, 1864

I'RESIJYTERV OF IIAUILTON.

R. McGUH due'! at Montreai, j856 J., Smith di'!
1853 W%. King dit'! ât Nelson, 1859; J. Bryning
idta Mount Picasant, :853 G.bMcCiatchyditdat

Lan.dor., 857. A. Roý.s dred!at Innu.6l, :857. O! D.

OUKS AND AOZNB
WIIAT AILETrII Tiizu? Iy Anna \Vanuer. (New

York -A. D. Randolph & Co. Pric; L5.-Ti
is a bock for maurner-', but niat for tbent. atone. Ail
who love tht truth will fln'! pleasure là Its p;ges. It
la full of beautifual thoughts foun'!:'!, on many Scrip.
turc -pisodes lnvoiving human sorrow and! divine
car.afort, The first cf theze is "T'ht Wiideniess cf
Ileersheba,» atil front it tht titie lit taken.

CHRISTIANITY'S CIIALLKNGL Dy the RCV. Her-
rick Johnson, D.D. (Chicagjo Cushing, Thomas &
Ca.)-Dr. jobnson's came la net sa weU knov an
Cattada as it deserves ta be, and! as vo thlnk it vill
be in na laong time hazace. He là the popular paster
cf one cf the nmost flourlsbing Presbyttarian chu rcbes
in Chicago, an'! bas * '«n ls.tely appointe'! anc cf tht
Prafessors In the Net .b.a-Wst Seniinasy cf that city.
The lectures published in this handy hit volume
vert dthivered duricg last winter in Farwell Hal!,
Chicago, under the auspices cf the Young btrn's
Christian Associatian, and! are now ptublisbod- lt tht
urgent request af niany vha hecard thoîn. Dr. John.
son has dont veli ta ieid tathese solicitatians. Ht
holds strongly, vuth john Have, that "thc -grand
ancient reveale'! truth shoul'!n net cnty CIUmtmsI
but aiways " keep state, n that it has no need ta bang
dawn uts htad like a buirush or ta be busily engage'!
ini begging pardon nt cvery casual passer for the mis-
fortune cf being in existence. Accardingiy ho niaeti
tht sceptical spirit af the tintes by frankly, nayeagerly,
acceptirig the demnd for fre, vIgarnus and! searching
inve-,tigation. Ht is quite sure tbat-..'ristianity bas
nothing tn lase, bot oves ything to, gaini, by sycb a pro.
cess, secir.g'tiat it asks no faveur, pleadas for no
forberance, shirks na difficulty, and! as airai'! cf no
legitaunate inquiry an'! cf na veli authenticato'! tact.
Tht ehole attitude cf thffl lectures 1% in short, nlot
Ci apologttic" in the ardinary sense of tht terra if ihai
conveys in the siightest degrec tht idea that, Chris-
tianity miust p!cad its cause with Ilbate! breath and!
whispered humbleness,» Very tnuch the reverse.
Dr. Johnson is incline'! rather ta Ilcarry thet war into
Atica." Ho tries ta shew, avnd with a grent -deal of
power an'! fireshness, that a systerit vhich bas change'!
the cevilization of tht non'! froxa s=n..ubsm te
eiightcnmcent-which bas brot.en the shackles af
mental an'! physical slavery,,which bas drýcacr e:
and tyranny, hast and'i lying, inta their secret an'! fou'
cavonts, and bas beea an'! Is stail among ail the fore-
mast nar'ons cf aur race, tht. niat -effective '.ovcrage
for the promotion cf inteilectuil actlvity, paliticai en-
(tanchitment, and' spititoù'. platity. and, elevatin-
bas no nec'! ta stand trembling acn'! abashe'! un the

bu-tg 1-ph, imi.

1: tîuaan, A. MrColl, an'! T. Scat in titis Presbytery
wu have faîied ta get InfuiumAtin.

PROSIYT&RY or QuniDEc.
J. Citugston secede'!, j84 J. Coakts aiA present

ntnliter of St. Anhlrew's Chutcll, Qiebec. J. hic.
Matune dit'! at Ramnsay, s867. J. Ceggie secedtd,
s844. Alexander Ikoban <lied et Stirling. S. C
Ftaier secede'!, 1844.

l'vo a'!' ta this niamber the naines cf the mInisters
cf the United! Ptesbyierîan Chiurch In Cantda who
vert fIn the country. nn in active serviéeln *844, and
aie sili aflve, voe %hall have a fuili lut 0f t'ht present
veternis of tho Piesbyteil.in ChurNh In Canadi, at
lenst (or the Provinces i f Ontarir an'! Qltebcc This
iast lizi~t seoti given 0..r it Is a 7ety short one. lit la
as filLiva: Tht Ret. . ibn Marrisan, WVadd!ington,
N.Y;- the Rer. D.sv'! Couîtts Blram:pton 1 the Rev
jantes Dick, Richmnond ill11; the Rov. George Law
lenuce, Toronto; %lht Rev. '%Vm Fraie:, Barre ? the
Rev John Portcous, Paît D.uihausie;* tht Rev. Chas.
Fletcher, Codericb.

WVhile th ese are ail that survive cf the PresbyteriÎn
ministers Ini the Canada cf s844, vo have but ta add
that in the unltedl Churcýthc dîffercat original sc.c
tiens -if which thase veter.ins blepe'! ta fotit and!
assiduoius1y watte'!, t4mr ame no-# 659 tIitets, 74o
pastoral charges,. 6j 843 familles, t07,87s mierubers,
wiîh a total yeaily incarne of $8l6.t4 /i May
nIl exrlaitm vith devout gratitudéý IlWhat bath Ced
wrought 1 I Andi tbat the moroe sp-tcialiy when fIt la
cansidere'! that If ahis Church as truc ta tht gicat
vayut laid an lis hand, the pragresa lin tht future will
ho even stili, moto te ahaY tha± obn t bas bcen in %bc
liait.



yptciect or lt <'cmg boit tht-i on %ho ronttr> nmt wtîh
areg ite but with att ch.in'>., ant i ewithit oeei
anti peî(tectil beranirg scli..iiettîn Il coin put fut.
watJ lis etali ta te acceptanct andi hamage ocf
éankînti as sticcessruly îa.dty as Ilbas donc la
tone gônt pOtt. ani na i wilt continue te do titi lme
$batil b no longei. ia bis prefâce Dr. Johnson says

IlChlirI~ty tan all<ant ta filet the sirsi n enom.
s pe1 a bastIng. ta thiallen%,e tauîîuuar iloult. lu ilook suorne cfchrittlanîty a mare ta,î'..'aat lthati hinettiy l the fate.

litre ame ais *llouk Andti at * Christ.' l ite rne uts îieruîîic
d doctrines. ant1i la victoir of amen. m.athaa mauvre 1--uelly file

Cie. lite are t.- bucore %ost chaiienog. in allytit rn tike
the liame ai' tub' , an apî'natach tai eurnint'l.ua. Ï..:"e
thinge% atid Itig like thgnole ore et% the t al ire 0vilien.
futi. Trieor extu..itm asnt le uioici-.îraîîn. iho. aire

aChîlutlalty'tt #eitln5g, eoroaut.ent nuala.tanre, achlnavement.
Ttc>. art the ever laicruraiag m3ivilo &rit tht cror Itîîgbîen.
ing globte af the Gospel. la.tt"st of a Inut aslah the la.
idel niery.malers ffl Points Ms home lthe> Ch.wo tIn aîack.

* Ici pievaleat a'oticlm le ltraet i th ite buiness of se.
fflcotlng: (t flotte irrinscedett (erces and ti sî"

This Io r'hat la donc ia thesc eleven lectures, andi
donc with a great deal of earnettness andi posito.

n Tac" Ilenkl" tht " Christ," tht hlslnry, the docta lacs,
the w(lde.spread andi uaqttesttonabte influences oi
Cbuîsttanity, are ai p-sQci an reviclir, andi the <sues.

l ien as pressed heom?, WVhat wilt >c do wlth ilP Heme
aaie phienameni ; finat even a passab>. roasanabie
accourIt ci thcmt andc thetr onag.n and iticecs, wbîch

jfall meet Chrlstlanty>s challenge, andi succeasfuily
set osifien "Chnistianity's i.tina" 'tVi mn> nat cr-

tdorto every satement Dr. Johnson nattes, or aitath
ttht saine dogme cf importance te eover>. position lie
assumes. Indeed va do net. liat the buaak Je ail the
saine a manly, vigurous ont throughaut, nvnd will, vte
makis no question, under the blcssing oi Goti, do mucit
antri nent service f.c th et caluse %-%th whtch ls au.
th-r bas s0 thotuughly ident.fitd humseti, andi for that

1, .ng I whom ho s0 tu) ail>. oultows, anti su unfeagro-
edl>. loves.

IIRESI3YTERY 0r MANITODA -TLh'î Presbytery met
in Knox Church, Wiannipeg, an WVcdne.sday, tht ist
of jane. A large amcunt cibusimeas was transacteti.
Among cither thinga Prof. liryce introduceti tht sub.
ject ci supply (or Edmoanton, stating that Mir. Biaird,
%ho itat buta appointiet to the fieldi b>. tht Central
Assembly'a Commîtter, had wrltten and infliruieti hlm

* that hoe <Mr. Baird) coulti fot be bort belote Augast or
September. Ht rnoyed, seconded b>. Piaf. Hart,
tbai tht Rev. -D. blrRKz, of Archibalit, bc appcinted
for thrte years to Edmonton, N..-V.T., on tht saint

* conditiont as i. Baird, anti that the Home Mu;estan
Conimttîc of the Central Asse.rnbày bc canvmuni-
cateti witb nat the atatter-thle appo ntment ta trottt
effect on July ts?, 1881. The s xier; carrieti. Ai.

McRae significti that hie woalti accept tht eati cr thoIPresbyiery. Mr. Campbell pteseatedti ht Sabbaih
cod repart. The report sttied that net man>. re*

turns haut been receiveti, bat that thase received
sheweïd a gratilying advance ia aimait ait respects.
on ncln ofa'a tht Clerk andi Mn. Mlasbesca, tht report

wu vateceiv.d tand adopieti, andi the committe was la.
jstructed ta camplote the repart and forward it tz the

Iloare Missian Commitc af the Gentral Assembi.y.
The Tomperance cenamtte reporteti scierai answers

ta questons submitted by the Assembly's Cenamitee
for ibis pumpose. Tht repart onitodieti the following
deliverance on the sublect: IlTttat tht Prebyîer of
Manitoba desires te re.îarfin is r'pinioa that ils minis.
tors andi members shaulul, bath in a public and privat
capacity, ativacate andi practise total abstinence from

innoxicating beveriges; and cu.ntanus t0 uçe their
poloer in faveur ci ite carryanz af t1it Sa it Act
witin the thret divisions of the Province rermaining
cncoverati blo At. The-/ wonuid stat. fer tht encour-
agenment cf thetfriends ci e.ara that, with the

1 oxception cf two cnuor*ies and :e: city of Winnipeg,
tht tvbolt North 'tVeo nvw undtr tht operation cf

iprohibitory laws, and wouid atsa express their great
satisfaction thial: the large partinn ai territor>. te be
emnbr.acedl wiîhhn the Proviac cf Ma.nitoba is pro.
tecteti by tte continuation of the Ptehibitory Acta ex.
ittang in lthe North.West Temter." Pro£ Dr% ce andi
?tlr. MIcKellar rnorved that the repart b. adopted andi
ltat tht committe,'be instructed in (erward itat the
Assmbly's Cammi 'ittce. A memeorial vas reati frett

BIr. Flett'beaýnË ng rihis work ai Swan River Datmict
andi other- malttos. Tht atomorial wa irectiveti and
disc-usseti, veSen Prof. linyce moveti, secoatiet by Prof.
liait, that the Foreigni Missioni Comnmitee tif tht

ti-neral Assemb>. bc rcquested te grant the suan of

THE CANADA PRESBYTIAN.

IS.:o,nnd that the Engllth reidentsnfthe Ugp.r Utleî
S Su kîtfichevan ba naked ta contrflaute an ndtititonni

Sico te finish buildingi. 'th. secondi Item of to
mtmorlal toucited on the seeuting n site foi é isslion

Al the Curaw Statn ~ i. Hf.lart andi I. Rois mottAI
that Mn. Floit Lit authoîlatti toalit up, byhomesteudt
and tipe.empttan, one hall section oftland an n talable
locatity. IlI. Fîcîl havlng asketi the Presbytcr>. Io
rii hlmn ten acres or etuchange an ril-ial qu.intly,
MIr. ltr.bertson anti Prof, lIart movoti that tht

Foreignao Mas,aion Caînmiltea ho e rq aîtet te a nke a
grant oi ton acres te ,%n Fien, f0 thi Mns. Fit
nia>. tinte n Ionie in casie cf bis udemth. sait gr.t un.
h tve a front.on the Little S.askatchîewan R-vor. On
motion ni Rev. Mr. IlocKýX l», seconulet by Rev. i.
Campbelli, a: w ait aeeti ta emnslde te regatlations
atimptt b>. tl'c Home Mission Cammîtîce ofi tht
Ceneral Assemb. Att il,% la-i meeting, antri a rttm-

menti them ta the Ceneral Aigemhty for audaptioa as a
standing iule. Tht firs re guatîon, reducang the
salaianes of mrsslanarles Item Igea te $85o andi $o,
la te case af mtnisters ai sappiemeateti congtaga.

liens anti mîssînnarles respectlvei>, vas disapprovcti
of ity the Maj'irity 1 f the massaon.%lae% 1'nesenl.

The (oilo#slng resolutuon was inoveti by Rev. Ait.
MecKellar, secontiet b>. Rev. MN. Campbell, anti
carried ."oThat tht atterxtion ,trcposcd in tht liraI

reua~nadoptoti by tht Hoe Misionr Comn.
milice of lb. conomai Assemb>. nt ils lait meet-
ing la Tenonto la Niarch tait, and ta bu miii,.
mnitel ta tht Central Assemrly for lis approval, ha

tedtuclng tht salaries of minitcues cf suppiemenitei
congregatîcas anti ai missionaries la Manitoba, hi flot
ativhaabte.0 The opinioas af those mcl mlssnicnaries
an mîntiter of suppiemetedl congregations did not

'tuangether agace wili those oi thet mîssionai e, in titis
respect, ant hcy refraineti item voting, athbrugit tht>.

i iscusseti tint motion. Tht atend reglatton, malt.
lng granîs ta itlds Iastead ci empio>lng missionatae,
t3y the Cotnhîe, allawing ail such ta bc empieyed
by te Presbytery alter tht expiraion ai tht lirai tbrec
ytars cf teir appoiatmna, was coacurred in. The
third regulatien, doing awa>. watt ail distinction bc.
twiea inattied and unmaitied isslanagris ln tht
matter of salaries, vrais appreveti cf. A letter vas
re.td (rom tht Rot. Jetn Ferris, cf Edinkiie, Charct
oi Scoîlanci, asking ta be teccclved as a mimîster of
tho Piesbytenian Cburrh ia Canada. Hlm paperu
Jetc endettAI ta bu sent ta the Gentral Assemb>. witit

tht request that power b. given ta the Ps'osbyer> ta
reccivo hlm.

$ABBATII $0liOOL ïACHER.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
L38130N XXVI.

t1/R CHEOSPEL FOR 7rlisVWtp. { Luis xiv.

Gornait TExr -'1 Tbey went forts andi preaichoti
evcrywbere."-MarIâk xvi. 2o.

HOeME RZADINOS.

lot Luce xxiv 44 53 A tesson et 'witseitesig.
T. Acta xlii 26 39 -. Thet mos.age te lerael.
WV. Itum. xv. itI19 ..The mesosage Iothe Gcntilcs.
Th. Jool ii. aS,3 .....Tht paver (orotolti.
F. Arta Il. tîz2 Tht 9 wer rectivcd.

.5. John xvi. 4-13 . ..... .The îosing p romîseti.
hb. ActaIt. 36.43 ....Tht bleasirig (uilled.

fittps To sru>v.
This letton, a.t foremlng an appropria e sequal 10 the

cou-se ior the qua-ter now e ndinjt, lias butas ahnort anivet-
sail>. aciopîcti tu il up the u ual iibnkIt inh the Informa.
.lonai acheme. il inigit weciicoma be(..re the tavaiew Iatoas,
which we gare lait utlc rallicr filin alter;i and If an>.
citoose tu, place il go the"o is atiti tinie.

Afien thet appearance oi tht ilien Saviaut te uhic tao dis.
le't a the wa>. ta Emmiut <tee Leason XXIV.). lie madie

Jsbti prescrâce manicoo tu ah: cleven-,t ratier te tht
tien. lt ranimai w2s atieni-in, jerusaloan. Il intu thte
Jacta weret aut where thtJi-ci plus viecaas.tmblet, foi icar
of the Java." Thtis halipeardf an tht saine eveaing on
whlch 1llediappe.arcti vns.aattienty irtt.n the sl4bi fCieepas
anti bis comiautan. Ili% o:hcr alpearances prermoàus tn
thaI recarnti a- tht text of aur. pie-ent les-on vceo t te tht
ceyve. Thomas blig proscrit. te seven disciples ai tht

Lakec otribettas, te the apos les andi above five huadreti
breîbran ori a atountain tr il aie; te jantes, ante tbenl
ail the aesties

%Ve supi> thetlesson text Accortiimg te tb. rettied ver.
sion, lest b>. an>. pasaibiiity stime co thoulii, et he ave a
trop> ai bandI te esmtrae wiii the authouizt version 1

44 Anti [lec sait unie tem, Titeat are Aly> wtcrds wich 1
flpak.e urn >cu. vmhic 1 waa ect witha. eu, boy t ail
thiacs must meta lbe fulfalleti, vticb are writtei la ltae lai,
of býoses, anti tha propbcu., anti the paais, conccthlng

4 %l.Thoon opned lie theit nilnd, %bat they oIfglat en.
4 denane!the*cilptures ; and* le sala tinta iliet. Thui

Il e mllonthi te C-rit utiilsuffer, andi risoi tiain
47 4cm elle dOSad the iht'd day: jad that vee ace andi

reaission Di mina shovat le b. pesched ln Il is noms tit
48 Jailt he nations, Ixlnnalagircm Jetuualen. Vo aMe wt.
49 neises Of %litos thiagt. Anti bchotti 1 scilnti th th.Pa»n's. of My rallher upcn >'Ouà. Lui tairy yog in id

City. until tor lie elotheti Witte pelleer (rom ethgh.
se Andi lie ted thea out uttaît 1. weru Oser atiit

Ilethan> i anti lie Illtce up lias bandeti andi bieitct then,.
Si And i ucarre t0 poiss, whiteo lie Isletet hem, lie psited52 (rtt the.,,. calti WU, catuieti "p lot a heavea, Anti taeywsatblipd 1 ion, andti ui, go forrumloaiti with teat
Sj yny s anti toreo.ttnual;>. in Vit temtple, hki.leng "ut.
Ili eh,> rairgi toire etlt that iavttid of l'repentane

andiialiuîtsi (ter.Oe 47) borne eaclent authoetiuaes
trait - 1enfuatoe iioto etc.. lthat borne omit Ilandi was

caati bib liai. tiaven s~ ant i lt tome ttet', out Il wof'

,i1 he fuialnogg dittîlon. flurnîtheti b>. the " S. S. Tlme*,"
I. oetý.omgn<di f fi) ' .Ittija£e L'."tvw, (.,) 74o /llo'î

x. Tpuc -%SOF-U IyA <...Vo 44-48. Tn, lia àtes.son lui ntnistttb-and tht>.. ses voCil es aliter Miolte, notAI
I les's-but il la tout fur atiallits atone, utisai the laord
I mnuîtieri lie ualen Ia i%A tadt-t andi muet literai sente, as
Imesnang :tianf. Att-o J or yitung, texmueli or un.
I eainld. an oice or out oi ufficc-whn have aavlngty
tm'cvei Cltri t ' mevsage to ahenct otr, soule wili linti fume

AndHosa id unio themn Il1y cunipailag the test wih
i ofhe otîher Evangelîsîs. andi with trio accuai giron b>.

tiis .. lot Lvangcia on bis ottîe, taook ( ite Aria of thc
Apt>sa e ), la wl. bc apparent %ha% Luttt duos net nuit liro.
cecd it, (claie tertly the ore- of the parlictaiar Interview ci
which ho bpoka la the lamidiatet imcdn& coaseil. but
#ailhe& ruap on t.ne metaient trio hstor> of Chuit. andi the
sono ni Ilii oamnlncations tu lits disciples, (Somi the time

cibat lntttview titi lia aolconsion

ju'Iilied alitai>. The Scw Testaraent accouai or Il.î

catti. andi the establishmen nt su wvti icte&e1o 114
flinguont, &grecs in evas>. partacutar wil the Oiti Testa-
Mient latulsittiCa faarding Itim. lIta prophecles »hich

have nlot yt becri inliiteti lire nol in an>. lerse forgottcn of
<loi, and i ho.y thall cil. tach la its oivi finie, bc accom-

ibtasheti. "Yet a littie white, andtic th&t %hallt omne vsoiicoule, aento wartt nul larry." Tht conim3nti ls stîti aounoding
la ihe cars of Chrisa* gutlowers aoil over the womld, '* %atcb,
therefore s for yc know not what bout your Lotd doth
coume SI andi the promise gots atong withb h, I lessedl laboi

lthai walchetb.1'
That repentance and remission ofain ta shult bc

preacheti In Hia narna. et I la quite es tr,*'ch a dut>.,"
mays flic IlS. S. Times," tI te cati ainnera go repentance as

il ls te offer themn salvatlon. If a man st!l loves his sint,
he doesnolvantto geltai aithean. If hehasadeim (ot
their renililon, they wili not hoe rettet. Fint repen.
tiante;stien forglvenesi. Finit a recognitionî af once last
condition, thn an acceplance of Intecl> offércd saloration.
The prcachcr or the tencher who bas nothing ta aay about
sin ha$ neîhlnr wortit heaaing about salvaîlon. If yout
beamer le nut a sînner, lit will net bc saveti. If yoti weant
hlm te seek salvation show hlm that h.e need. Il. When ho
repents of bis sans hoe mnay look tojesus fon temass!on cf h!s
sîns-not befle."

il. Titz Powr.a PRostisD.-Ver. 49. Goti cella tapon
ltt peoplo e o d dflàtult thingo,-thngs~ filat tht>. waulti
nul aad couti flot do ai anybody etI s blddlng;- but the
powter guet along with the commande, and where the one li
accepted the otller là mecelvod.

Tht promise of the Faiber. Compamlnrg Ibis vrith,
Lukies furnher accouint (Acte i. à. 5) w. inti that the refrr
tnct is te the Iloai> Spirit, pror- ltd la such 01< Testament
passages as Isalait xliv. 3; B4gk. xxxvi. 2-,; Joci Il. 28,
29 S tc.

But s arr ye In Jeruslena unîti y. %hall bc endutt
%ritb powar (tom on bigut. Sec Acta I. S. The lime cf
îhrirtorryinz was toe . net manydins" 0athip=Amc
the IlS. S. Times" sa le 4No maia ready tado God a
work until Gotibttd h lmn for it. Tint y power
which -ùl teaoble hlm ta use his other powers la the 4 pawet
fmom on Ifh. la mani has not that power ho oughî Ia
aLp far il; asic for i: wli tht Iceling that It la alI.esacntla

b hbis succu estefo aicli with confidente that God vill net
withhoiti i:. Loolcing upwatcl for power la the t ray of>
heginnhn,c preparation for an>. de1iariment cf Got's wotk,
Nu liamt Is Ia t which le pastel! in tatmyiag at thet nec>
scat for a supîply of srength andi wisdom foi the neat stop in
Go.l'sp s ice * Prayer andi or.îvender hintier no man.' Il
ii weli te wail on Ged (ut the bienswg whicb lie promises te
those luti fe their neeti cf lits inspiration, ant Who, asc
for l la fat."

111. 'rTa DLaFSîI.G RaAuLZED.-Vcrs.jo. 3. Tht fol.
lowing paragrapti là humt the IoNational S. 5. Teacher a"

IlEarîbha ba ut iir power langer te keep the Savinur. Ili,
woi1'k L cat done. lit liat been alîracteçl hoit by the
terrible M.aition cf a race that was lest in 31n. lie hall
rutie anale.. '.v-nt for maalclnd, hati prelwaeti liswilaeeas
la go and nukec proclamaion of tht fact,-a*nd note tht
groeater ait.action was tht buioim of the Faîher. But ini
coing away Il taiot a bleWnlg bchiati Ilim-wheri btfott
thte hiat beec a curse In la itI blessirit ail the woend yeî
wil! shzre. Âhtrough thetuci andi the benignot> that il sym.
bolites, the Sun cf God asîti ivin ail manucînt te liimacî.
Screel>. was the ascentinf Lord eut ci aight befere ti-Ae
steoti by the Mintg disciples twe angels, urie atsured r.hcc
abat ,titis sanie j !sus. which la laiton up (rom youlato
heaicn, alhait se came la lie manner as yo have a Ilint
g-i iate hravr.' Anti braci, ma= lire tanght te look up ta
heaven once a.3re-noî alter a= aacendcd but afice a coming
eaviosar."

Molles! A
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FORRGNo& MISSIONvS OF 7,11A L457'IRN SLC.
TIOiV OF TZfR PRESSBYTRRIANV CHUR Ch INV
CANIAA.
As vre art al'taid mnry ina the' western phfrti cf Canada arc

rai %0 familiar as tlsey Ought ta l'e wilh the Fôreigra Mis.
sioras rshich bave bcs, sn long andti a sucesuily carrieti au
l'y whl la raoîv thé t vssterts Sectin of the 1'resmyteslrrn
Church ira Canada, îie Cive, sllghaly àbritigeti the ici lorving
l'ini's eye view r ilmos missions as It %vas lalid l'erre tile
Syno cif thé iNtritirne l'rovirae ai ils laie meeting.

t.-Nitw ItEUItllbES MISSION.
Rer. Jospl' Arnanil, Anelcauhat, Aneiiem. -Tachers,

22, antischools, 22. Mr-. andi Mis. AranancYa school, 54;
Communicanat$. 215.

11ev. J. %V. MecKcntle, Eraior, Eraitt.-Elders, g . Tcacla.
ers. No. nul civets - Schohrrrs, sa. Mr. andi Ma. McKera.
rie'a scl'nol. Sa i Comamunaicants. Si

Rev. Il. A. Robertsona, DItllnn'as l1uay, Ertomanga.-SIa.
tions. 2: .reachers andi *citacs. 2ç -. Conimunricsttts. Ça.

Il -TRINtt)AD MSSIO0N.

Rev.juhn Morion, Catana lJasttic.-tcher, lihukta
Aronca.
Rer. K. J. Grant, ban 1-ernarado Disîri.-Assistants,

L.ai Ilehars, Georg.e Sadapliai ; i lcachier in %tain ochool,
jàco' ObCoribie; ailiter hlacpers. three teachers, besides osoni.
tors, 13.

Rev. T. Mf. Christie. Couva lIastrict.-Tracl'ers, besades
Marailorg, 3.

Rer. J. WV. MtcLcod, Sivannahi Grarade.-Assuistant,
Jose ha Arnajet; Teachier of %tain Scllant, Misstn-nii L-
Blacicadaer ; Teachers, bésides monitors, 7

REIUOKT.

Thée Newr Hebtides Mission bas been canductecl during
lte yéar in thre line ai former operatioas and i mt a fair
nseasur-t ai succea; thèt Triraidad Missiona bas saira beeni
prosè.cuted as irayears pait, but shewvs greater vitalil>' anti
more mrnrifiet tokens o! advanracmcat, lthe superlor progreui
being thé sàaîûra réiraît of superiority of race andi ai crr*
rarindihgz. Ti anc'mission is directetta a biathen peu.
pIe,! debaiei l'y îçes ofivte lue. wlthbut gtiernmenl,and
cut afiroflas the aiviliziig influence ai trade or ofiiereourse

wth civiliiet siera. Tilt citer is diecieti sa a people Who
haýe inhesited sortme Or the advanlage's ai aan anc.int eivilieii.
tiora, itho aré living undcr the protection of British' lawr ira
thre empluyment af Christian raera, anti wihen Christianireti
cara - take <l'e pasition aif fret laboarrs mecharis, denlts,
teacher s bnpkepers. irairatairaing îlseisclves; anti greati>'
aldin-, the rnissioraaries ira their wotk. lire aivarat.nes for
progresa enjoyeti b>' the agents ai ttc Chore' ira flhe latter

felti -are irramensi, ar.d sieir theroselves at es'ery step ira flie
narratireti l'e givera.

.- TIlt' NEW HEBmiîîtSt MNISSION.
The work cf Christiati missions on the 'Newr Hébrides

Islands canducted l'y misiso:iries ira connectiori wýiîh rail.
ous branches of the Pmebyteriaa Cirurct, as luaiws.

Atisin'ar.y,. 4/poi4le. Laard . Spnh
Rev. J. IV. M.%cKenzic. :8.s72, Elaté. )PrestiY" .nRer. Joseph Armand, M.*A.iS73. Aneateuro. >Churela ira
Rev. IL A. Rohertion..--1872, Etromanga >Canadia.
Rev. josepht Copelanti.... i858 Foirua, Fr= Ch. o!
Rev. l'bornas Néthoua..i86f:, Tanna. lnd
Mr. Janteés IL Laine&c..:879, Ancun.Stin.
Rcv. Joira G. Pazara... i5. Anaira. gPresbyt'n
fler. D. Nl'Dohàid ... 871. faie. t..itrch ai
Mr. Peter Huit ........... SUa Apt. s vcionts.

Rer. Wall. 'Watt 18 î69, Tanna Pis-Cl' ai
PN. C.L aid

Rev. Peter Mlime.. 1S69, Dgra. Pz= Chanof
Mr. Oscar Michelsona . z876, Tangos. Sautillant!.

NWhiie the vitale tirelire Meet annually ira corairerace, arad
their déliberations anti decisions give Irnit>' Ia the Mission,

as. il bi stilicient ian Ibis report ta gtve an autlane ci tIre
Waont o! aur alia mtssonarîes, anad tht: wath a kew additiorai
statcmeats wil cinabllé us ta cet a central vicir o! the group,
sa far as the wtork* o! evngelititon l'as advaneed.

ANELCAtJitAT, ANEITEKJM.
Wh'ie enioyirag futlougis ira Auttralia. 16r. Annaat ad-

dreisedti our'c-u tileirgs araMissions Rcturo:ng ira Aaril,
l'e atfenrad- Synod ira June, anti for the regt ai tire yea; lit.

bicr ai use bis aira %ord;j' "witt what suceess flieCrat
day 'tilt reeaàl." Attcradarace ai public worihip Coaud, andi
attention eracellent, coraduct ai cl'urcb members cencrally

àinmendiblè Tre twenty-two sdirool are belti ira the
nsotning diiy anti on Sabbaîbs artero un. Scnie Younig
menr andi 'omea beeorntng carces, and rcmoring ta a dis.
tant part -ofil airslarat, a bigla chie', Navelale, valurateereti ta
foibaw tirent as a rnirsioriary. anti wiul' gratitude anti joy bis
minuster aCecct his services, anti hé is oow ai bis pct.

Thre event ai tht' )-ar 'iii; the placiog ira ttc bia r fi tie
nabxvea the ibird anti lait v-olume ai the Bible. 11hC Ncir
Tcsraýnrer, or y-aluiiseSt., iras ira thrir hianti for sevenitn
ycars tire second carataining the bocks tram job ta bla.
clii. iras dittibtti a ycar 2ga. andi tise third; daring the'
ycar liiely cliseti. ail bcauttttulty anad sirongly batroti ira culit

ocav',' Ibos Pages. 1lisa s th it'Ir.b canîpleté copy ai tire
Bible' ina any cf tme maxny laraguages or dialcts cf Western
lllineta. andi the eaghtb a tiste batir Seat. Mr. Annanti
adi!:. , uar people made a Caeat fisatcofrejotcangeonréceipt
ai tise, ncw volume.$-

lise Most grarifying lacis are liat thre iriole expens bas
been met b>' their aira contribtnsn, anti -tiret bath Mr.
Atteant! and bIr. LI=ne. whro l'as chargé an tte altecr sale
a! thet' sactis. iesu!>' abat ai as béirag curculateti andtie.

liàsvrg- palid loi- alleu Bible. tise Araesterrntse ara: rrow
coing tu do sorcttag towari support ai ibeti mlssiocnes
Mr. Aranani! reports as uippetiý 832 pa2âs Of arroirrot,
the pioccets to be givens ta tht' Farcsrn busîars-bonds et'

ti tbis<aurc. I:s-atidi-tot tht..it s estimatedti iat ira
k«cprrag up stsctr zchuoi.Irau ci, clitnrcleu anti muit;n-iuse,

tl'ey gie onc.iwcilîh of attela flamc, 'thui gIiflng, Io Say fle
leait, the' tentîs of ail:l

Mr. Annand's wotk ina titis departmnln May~ le given làa
lus civi woris. Il Ia addition Io oir nuits %voi 1 hâte beeui
enabled Io give soine assistance to broillera McKinele and
Robertson ina the' way o! paintinrg. %Villa tlic assilatanice of a
niative (who, l'y the vxv, loti his rlght b'and flic ather day
wlth a chargé of dynaa..s; 1 priated a hymnn book ofibis ty-

two piges Ira L<atce for bit. ttcKetule, 500 copies. Ati
a lmti Ilibie llstory ina Eruomaagar fur Mr. Robertsona,
768 coaies. Alsoa aimanaes for i8âi (or the whole mission,

I.000 allies. Then, for out owra people I struck off tour
l nIns. wîhich comrpietetl the pirting of the ycar, belng ira

Iabout 32,000 pages."

BRAKOIt, EIWATL

Mr. MeKenule reports childrèn* roiag several miles ta
schnoi, ind %shen l'e tels frotti indisprositiona clied in con.
fine bis cwn labours r.blrfy Io Erakor, statea the grati'ylrag
tact iliat the' morc' advanccd natives frur the' ciller villages
came It <lc ci're ta l'e instiructed, that tbey lisiht carry
baaec frnr next Sabbath a parilÔdîàrt thoe for wlioma raothlng
olhetrise was ptepared.

litre alro translation anad printing arc' going on. They
alan have the' Buck af Genesi3, Gospels of St. Mark, St.Luke, andi St. Juhh. and thé Acis of the Arî.ostles an ur*
Irag the yeâr they have prepared silice and 'a hall chiVs 'oi
arrow.root', Worth about £35 stg. * lacarry on thegood work.

DILLOr4'S BIAY, ERROM.AN0A.

Mir. Rol'ertsoa laproifhimselfaworkerotgreatebedrfl
and perseverancê. Iliides c'nrryihg an theasual *wok of

Fpreaec'ing. visiting schools undi alirer cvaragelistic work, the
foliowing resulti have bera devcleped during ibm year.

1 Thie opening tir Matrlyrs' ChurCh :it !JilIon'à BJay, rail
thé stoné rrquizerd for the folradatiait h*avisg b.-en' carrleti a'
mile l'y lite natives. They aliéa assisted in eiècting the
building, and buiti a mtone Wall rive réel wide andi fre (cet

high aiouuidit. They ecireti tht grounti aroünd thé churcl',
sant! ira ail, cave threeùrronths' work iithout pâaymnt. lie
corner atone wai l2id by Usowo. the seecrat son G! Kawi.
owl, the maurderer of john %Villias,arad the building, 40x2O
réel. wias Oned on the 13th of. Juste. and fiiied. with ara
ordrly anc. attentive People. same of whooe came a long
distànce

a . The Christians h'ave eut a roati teu feevwide l'elween
the' two chier stationit, Dillon's Bay andi Cuuk*s Biay' This

istal'a naissionar>' roati across tite mourraain. and accu.
1peitcpai scien weeics, tte younC mn iellinigthé larg

frets. thé aider rnes nda boys cuttlnig atvay the scrul. nd
even thé womea doing tiseir sl'are, digging up roots andi
c1caring te road, and all wititout pay.

3. Thre natives have prepareti 2,000 paérads ofairrroot
for pajinent or- the Scriptures ira thear own' lingtraLtÉ li
txas put rip In calico bags of ten pourads each. anrd was
shippeti ta Sydnaey. Mr. Robertson hopcs; ta realize £75
alter covcnrag sai expenses. Thre préparation and shappang
of se mue' arrowrooî deiralvet rouc' labour arad cure tapon
the' nissionaiy and bis wifé. Tiaret yeà 1ri ago a shipment
wl'icl' reaiized Ca.4 sterling %sas sent off ta pay for the

"ACIS ci the Aposlles."
bir Robtertson bas now under bis instruction twventy.five

Christiana teachers ina as rrtiny district%. Iwo principal st2.
lions. fifry churct merabers. andi the nucleus af a Christian
population scattrtd aver- trvo.Ihirds of tire isanti. There
arre oniy three n ira Dalinn's Bay wba have not given rip
beathènhsrn andi tien tirèy attend survice andi schoal, andi
are petrfty rrièntily. Ont of tht thrtei h Va;ei Tanlcau,
the eldest son of tihe rvrderer of John Wiliamrs. Thirt=nr
chiefs have given up heaîhenism, twelve rince Mr Robert-
son's s-ttiement. Others are qui te will ing ta rective tcach.
ers. tbeagh ot yret convertet. They aira giadly receire the'
visit ai the mîssuaonary. Thre hecathent gecaily listera pa-

t lently ta the Gospel star>', and seldoro venture n0w ba say
tarthe rnîssicnarys face that thc Gospel is bad or tibat their
own relgion as goond.

'%".aie siscli eracouragremenlscbeeér ttc rnirsionary, diucaux-
a.ejnts arc not wanting, amo6ng whicch Mr. Xobertsôt

spécifiés the liquor traffic. whîch; bowever. has binrdcred
'ira Iess, dutirg rSo thrit ever belote, the' vraut or civil

goverrament, indolence, coiteralment withitheir cxisting cari.
dition. rgiect ai ttc slnsplest laies ai bealt, th'ei-dcCrad-
ing snpeistitions and bail maisge custiMs.'

The' *'Day'priig." *as çmployeti ira catryir.g on the wot1c
of the' Missiton, anaita rîpporie l'y the atniiai contributions
ai the' Sabbath sctools af the foliawing Churchies, vis.: abat,
Presbyterias Chre ira Caïaada, tic Frce' Churcli ai Scot-
land., andi the ltaebytertaa Charches ai, New Southi NVacs,
Victoria, South Ausîrali3, Queenslandi, Tasmania, New
Zealand. anil Otaga andi Southlaad. The affaira aithe ies-
sel'are oranageti ly a Boardin ir Sydney, appointeti l'y the
New «lebrides Mission Syni.

SAVA!ÎNA GRANraF
Respecting results ira tbis mission, Mir. Morton writes r

'Tere l'at beens no'rush ai -the peèople ta aur, serices. yct
tlrey have been wvcl attendeti. Opposition there bas bee',,

onar tise part ai tise Maisainnidans. troin j ioary ta; Decr-
ber. No open'ficîid attacus, but- quiet. persstent effotu 10
keep the' chldren train aux schoals and ttc aduti trans arr
influence. besrentecr a nults and twenty chîttiren bave'bemr
bapllred.'anti eleven couples; mrrsd durg thé yeat-

Wiîh -trie concurrence ai bis brethren. Ir Marton spent
a mionrh ina Britishs <.uiana. loakirag carefrrity sil the work
carrieti on Isy tise Churchest af Engiand =nd Sctland amorag
tise' immIgrants train Irdia. In tirat part ai thre South Amenï-

eu continent he bound a wide iseid, distant tram Tainidati
l'y steamer Irs tisea tira days, andi ot likelylIo be occtaptet

'luily ly any*agency ydettwork. EvldematlybMr. Morion isad
iss-breIsrer arc anasous tiant bc t.ansn. srrb iotic
push !erward *andi do soarethîng, for the sirty or sev«enty
tl'ousand becatbe rish are tiacre. Dorabtlesstheic ta bnc
asi for labourr ian tht' boutfi Arnrcau continent, and ifs
ar PL-ce ina Uic Nei liebndes sbould bce occupseti by tihe
Aia>tratian Cburcbes, -&bc C.tmian-Chûùrch Migisî firad a

niast necti ftnd lnvitirag fild mithout crcssaing ether Atian.
tic or Pacii. 5Ae FîîRýNN5.

Mr. 1Jrantaj vrort serrais ta le ëontÏts;tahI expandlnkg andl
lncrelni, stationas andi seiioohs mnultiplying, se thut Irs la.
iiaurs ai srapertitradence liait of preiieh ng have bécome toc
exhaustitsg for bis strength -ta beur. lie is al'ly assisiei l'y
cyan elisis, lenchcrs,.aat minlstc;s# andti heesults escet
actilpation. The nei schbls, ictIaruini, irtiis.
triai, sutssaired l'y tht' Governtierat, bave opraveti a succtss.
A service bas been sustaineti at cach orf these regnisuly, %%ath
an areiageoai hlrty.lwa adults. Ina theseditricts iratht
wootis rhere immigrants have scîtheti, m*Auy rare tblus being
<atglt te i-ati Ira Iheir aivu language, the' mcssage of
salrat:on.

Thé English conagrégation ilu San Fersiandoi gathereti
cl'ielly (roin the' sciool, bas rain ira numbers ira intelli.
gence. anti Inasl.clne

~l'lie restaits, s givea l'y Mr. Grant, are thus sunietiup
"Our selsooi rall 3beirs Son pupils, iil a daily average or

339. Ba.ptismal, twenty-severaaduita andti ourtera chiltiren,
totalIoîrty-one. Mlari-agesseventeea. Mi-. Morion asre
at communion ara thé. ,gth mast. Mi-. Camtpbell. telicier
ira Coura, wsas over ith four or rire af Mr. Chnistie's people,
andi Mr. Marion isat a like raumber traon rnèestjAr.
Abtout n!iaeiy persans surrotindêti use eàiirmunlôbn table.
above 2oc> perzans ici-e present. TIre work ia àdvaneiDg
*ve have daîiy pi-acf ai it, andt me rejoice lirat ive have a part
ira If. Tera years' labour lunes anr hearts deepeCr ira mission
w.ork. WVe réel it ta l'e a bli-sed eàteèrdse w'lch trilI en.
ga1e' s abr nds anti more-hearîs uratil its ti&pti are
camiplete."

COUiVA.

bir. Christie tai marie changes ira bis sehacis irbiclt 'ill
adtit their efficiency, but féels sIil, ira superinteadence. the
ros i BenDéjamin'Bflaaam, raow Mr-. Dbuglas's xissistant at
Itsrort, rvtoié place has nover been suppiet.

Tise astral preachtng tservices bhave Den conducteti, wats
a. n glish service part ai thre season fer bcateirmen, ihict

nia>'not bc.epernanent. Bible dla ai . Barrîcy3saise
attentiet be twenly.-five.

Mr." Christie reports a large fieldi arouzad hlm, ten Coolie
settlcments:will'in rie miles, wbieh te Iras not been able ta
overitace. Ta do thassomeadditsoaraatIachetss tbe cnt
ploycd, anti sdtooi buildings proviieti, whîch mearar ci.
penditute ; f lor tiart ai *hich progress la retariet.

Il a% crrpectid tilas t a'chxi. inti .Joseph Aonajec il
be icenseti anti or .îained ibis jear.

wCiKN's FORtEIGN MISSION SOCIETIES

iave aidet i r; unts ta a large; citent tha= in. aray furiner
year, irtile saine aI them bave eccurageti thre wlires o! the
mnissionaries; atid thein .elpers, l'y letters ai symrpathy andi
of gootdbceer.

Ail aur, missianaries have been able ta prosecute their
work, Goti tas spareti tIreur lires and givèra thsci à mind to

'i brie for Him* Mi- Giarî Iras taken a beiW wces i absence
for ruet sand'clsge, l'uts hastens* l'ak ta Irbis loveti iori.
Mr. AMeKeazie =sursis wît b lis family for lonsgerý rest and
change, bul ara the hope afi rcssnming bis rik ira duc tinte.
Tley have not Merely latea pieserveti, but have been aile
ta rejaîcé ira the talcens ar the Lcrd's piesenée ira Iheir
respective fieldis, anti ir, saine cases the adtianco la visible
ta ail.

TIre appeal natie ta thc Churet l'or the rmoval ot t!re
debt iras beartily' respondeti ta l' alout anc hraistret con.
gregallons3, anti tuvr fifly iriividuais, whta remttti contra bu.
tscaa rzring train $z ta $t2,,akrag ira ait $3444
Tire dit on bath accoura iasthas e-xtiarguisheti, rat..
S36s.gS on the ilrst. antid ,95g r thé seco'nd, ira ail

$2,361 .ga, leiiiirg $ s,c62.74 ta l'e applicid te nkt't exptndi.
tare cânniectet irith the fourtli mlssrbnaryj' andti ierefore
paidtri tahUi crédit ai tire 6-st, or Foreign Mission accotant
proper.

lra finance, soJMe cf the congrégations bave- donc nol'!>,
ati oary bave donc Wieli; ve eranrit .say ail. but t:
is Itoocti that aitl mU do their part iu iwlrg anti rvatng
for thirer Lard dariag tht' prescrit yezr. Our Erromangaa
nissianar' ii nat ira cri-or irberrn ritir ig -ot, "Il
belici'é thent' is sÔýe- !âing more than har tn e ce'ing tine
drurcres liaca. If Oturaug ien aird Younrg iron en iere
fountil wilirg. ira large arambera ta go arlrlokrt t0 la-
bau-r for the glor>' of Gad anti t'e alvaltian af Uic los:.
thre mrissianaiy, spirit wouid saciu draw forth the peplesà
golti anti silver ta cary o tir" trorte -anti, glving thecir
Mrooey cheerrily, the>' *auld prty onstantly forthe ont.
pou-trg a! tIre ,ptrit ta rate.r tire roary dry plu=ce cf Ibce
cathi. May tIélre of atie latrcr day prazaîsetisd î
corne 1'

Tirz Czar is gcîtiag tireti of iris imprisoramnt ut Gaitscirn,
anti contemplates ntaking Peteshai bis abode. rePtentai Ira
a smali Port ait tht' mouth afube Neya, ira wtich irvBi be plaéed
tour Rusîiiauairar rreisels, aid nô othsciI i peécrinitted
to approadli A yatehl iii! auwys-be Ir rainesitctake tie
Czar ta anti (ram St. Pctersbutg uluder tecotof tira

mwads. No. ane la com prrnuttecd tua appraacl' witbiv
pisilta i of a the 'Czar Withrout*beîrag' dd-ey icirehtd

'%here;Wëe but seCë fic darkncsscf ttc osin,
Goti secs bbc disniond ime ;

Where wire c aly clusiedarg leaves bdhali,.
lic seâs Uic buth Iey fold.

WeV orsly sec tire ïudtil antis utr tre,
God kodis bbc iïncz lire.

Andi thoS fibar bcrai like WCases irâhrial,
Vith, Christ nia>' cult anti drink.

'As tIrai prisaci- ý,whom .tIrc French Révolutiona liheratzd
fir-cmn the Bosste anti miro.un nip Iris (efets surais Englub

home, ilat, loo0kun ara tirnt minght bleis tWè beîte: dis.
ctpltrae tisai batsgbt hir thé owee.s f libent>7-î crern or.

oking'*dovr andti back on thée quarrt2à w tere' *e mere
.hein anti sesslpturei, mill l=Ita Goti far cyery -wuad. andi

will bless ltss ic harp saufs and stemn blairs tirai est
Joui-e iron us those coase anti selfuih incruitations ai thti
lire ofacasit

3> Fi UNE 17til 9881.
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«IPfOIGB UTERATURE.

APPLE BLU.5SOM.S.

Onc h1onday inuiraaa an Alay *lien Mit. tastor. ut the
iaw fi of Castor & llrush, cntercdl lits office, lie founti un
bis deik a branch of fragrant whiit'e flowers with thaî dci.
cita flush ai the hicart thai maires apple blossoLîs so rmis-
tibie.

"Apple bl%*soms, air,'" his clcrk.explalned. '1 spnt
Sunday in he country, anti brought ilicas down tim kan
>ýou might like ta sec some."'

lir. Castor's preaccupied race lighted up with picasure.
leThaaik you, Mr. Clark." lie sad. Il (;C borne water, wilI
yeaa, Join? WVe must kecp tliens as ireils as wc cans.I
shall îanî to takc sortie hume to aiiy vite io-nigiai. rbeie;
tat lnoks quite country.hlikr. tioesn't il, Clark ?"I arranging

the tilaoms ta advantsge lagainst (bc law-bouks, and fait-
ing back a little to look aith hcfflect.

Clark su'ilct, anti Mi. Casîtor ment tu work nt the law
cases. But someîliing was th malter with bum. Ilis
tliaaghts wcauld go wandeting off tu tire green nie:arow hay
th. aide o! tic rivrs wherc iIatk tuldtin bmlc basd broken
th6fr.agrant brandi.

I worader," bc saliloquited, Il i-etbcr il il anything
like that ineadow where-pliaw 1 %vital amn 1 tiiinhrng ut 1
-Just as tic <huai was thrown violcntly open, andi John Eti.

son, thc tuait quarreisomc nman ina Newv York. as his frIcrads
and cnemies bath igreed]. burst in.

IlWhat*s the mnattcr nuN, Mr. Etisan? I askcd Mr. Cas-
tor, rising lui offer his client a scat.

41Mbattci 1 Matter enough, sir 1 But if he thinirs I >n
guang to suabnut to be robbel by bisi I'avcry hcell hnd bina.
ael( very much mistaken 1 Mly brother, air. yea, Miy own
b'tothcr-tbink of that, air 1-is trying tu chieat nie out of my
aliare ut out pitictral ptupcity. i vrant yOuu tu sakée sitps

amauedlately tu stop lias prt>ztdangs. lic îhreaaeaata btng
tin a bill agaanst the csatme that wviti swallow up cvcry cent-
But 'shat s îlîat? Appîle biaisoinsI Va here dad yuu gct
these ?"i

IlMi. Clark bronght theni down tii maaaaang. Swcect,
thuaugh rallier oui oi place in a lawyeras office, .donî you
think ? "

lI don't know," sait! Mt. Etison, tliaughtfully. taking
op the tumbler and siling the fraIM-nt things. '1 Va'lre
dati thcseco a? "

"lUp in a littie country village in Connecticut. Clark as
froua the country, you knuw, and 1 think tram bas descrip-
tion it i5 quise a pretty place. vrith gCen mcadows andi
river. But %whatdo you want nieto do?"

"AVait aminute, can't you?" saiair. Etisan laupa.
tiently. "lYo lawycrs arc always ira such a tearang
hurwr P'

Mr. Castor raisedt his cycbîows, but made aa verbal an-
awcr to tbis rallier ancansastent remark, 'shile Mir. Etisan

leaned back in lis chair andi laaircd ai the apple blassomns.
In a minute bce starteti op and biuslicd his hanà acrosa lis
eycs.

*Il nakes rme think of aid himes." he raid. IlI neariy
bruits my neci once clinibirag an aid ipple trc for blo's unislike that. I tell rroni thc top brancit, and riy brother-I
neyer bail Lt ont, szr-pcked med Up andi caraed aie hume.
lic 'sas vood tu nie ail the long tie I avas sick. ton. 1
thank bc i have died loi me then. and just to thinktliat now

we shoulti bc quarreling oyez, a fetNhtandrcd dotlars 1 i..as.
tut, you needn t do unything about thas maîter-just yeî, ai
lexst. 1-1 guess l'il go and sec hisa. And say "-ralier
shyly-"y)ou ouldr,'î spare me a lattle twig vIt h a lew of
those biosionis on il, couiti youp"I

bis. Castor willingly. l'rokc o ff a biancl. ani handcd sato
bina, but he watclied NIr. Edson's departire witli a comsical
sanihe an bis counstenance.

"Thoie apple blersens aie doing sad vrrk in tais office,"
he Saisd lataghingly ta Clark. '* I've lait anc pramising case
through theni alrcady. and as for kccping my mid on any-
tii-g legai, it's an utter impossibility. It's quite eu'ident ta
my niind ltat lawv and flowcrs avere neyer meant Io go tu-
ecther. l thinr l'il taire theni home ta my 'sire betarc they

oauj more. misciticV.
But as he turned to go out et the office doar. lic saw lte

office bey eyeing hia% bunch wisîlully.
"lHere, John. vienld you ltre a spray?' lic asked lrîndly,

and, vitliut waiting toi the cager arLwer lic Sam on the
bey's lips lie taisd hien anc. Then lie ian downr the office
$teps* iumming again thie lune that bid l'atniedl hi Iliat
marning. lic looked Su picasant as bce stooti an the Street

cerner waitîng for bis car that a ragged fitnis gil whot !aw
bin versturcd Io ask :

"Pcase, niister, %vist is theni poiles?"
"Apple blosseaas."
"De they graw on the tiecs tuai barse apples on ?

"'Oh, niylwouldn't 1 like ta sclm once 1 Say-, mis-
ter. wauid you rive rai a litile ? "

"Il es. flétri, chilti," breaking off anuthcz llte brandi
and givirag il ta liez. lie avatchet i er frora the cr windoav
taire off her old bat andi staw away lier treasure in Ihat, andi
.ben cla.spin it clise t-> ber bîcas, set off un -a suis dovra
tow-ard tite lowuvert ofa thz cit>'.

Whea lie rzedt bis home andi gave the brandi tu bis
sirc,- her faded, peeviali race re'axced itat a smiec that 'sas
almost swect as &be tooir them frontli.s barnd.

" Apple blessom % " si sab it. - How beaulital, the>'
are D I)-o yen enimber, Daniel, the appie biossanis titat
we gatlicrtd thirty jean aga'?" Andiin anotiter minute lic
andti he.to,,èihei wrc recall:ng eid-.Iimesand associations,

itail thie yeara ai L-y betaveer their:apple biassoi limes
arid uowhid àiopficd awaly, and te light andi kinry o! past
da)ionc indre shed itselt upon thée grey hairs af the Muis-
bandrid ihe laict c'heck ut %bheste.

Theo raggel little girl nicanwhile ran an quite a littleway
tili the canie.to anc oaf thase narxw. filtby -,rrts- crowded
with tencmnent'hônse and à-atmmin- vath'b oribl;e odouis ina
the *ri bla> ainihlne. She jnttâe one'of ihese tenc-

ment lbeuses, anti rata lightlyups the steps ta hem especial
damain, a litîhc zoomi where, esides haciscîf aaay Ilititi Ma-
carthy wvith lai iiusbault andi baby iveti. lhaddy w.n sit-

ttaig near tdie avantow anti rockmîg thé tbaby an nier ars
'sIn the chld entereri.

"Whlshî,bMcg I The boy's awfaal ici"

";.Don'î li-: get eny beti. 13liddy?" asltet Meg, crecjrng
sfli ta her $ide.
"*No, lie donît. Oh. if I cal>' laid bina haine ina the

greca fieldis ai aid Ireiand, iîcd bc avel caiticly but haw
cars lie brealhe ln lIais stifling raont?"I

"'Lmo r ice, Bidd>'. Sec uxhat V've goh." Anti Meg
hook aff lier bat laid sheavti thie preciaus Fpray or appile

blossanis. "l)Do yau thuîîk that came tram lte green fieltda
you spolié about? i

Iliddy gazed ai il in 'sonder andl tiliglal. "lOh, the
prctty thiaigà 1," stet cxdaimeti, -It's jaisi the picture ai
thust U've seen anany'a the tume gmowainf an tie orctaa:ds in
the olti country. Le' me haire il, bMeg.

1ahc helal il (Jose t er iauae, and diaaaian thtc frei avrct
peafumc cagerh>'. Thea siat put it downa -o the baby, anti

iefebhy stuîled.
"Sec 1" Ilricid hlititi> "heb knows lte savate thing I

Ile'll get bettcr nomx. Taire it away an.! put Il into %valtr,
Mleg, anJ sel it whier lie ian sce il.'

Mleg ian off anti an returneti vitit an aid biaciring luotle
full of watcr, into whiici site stuck the preciaus îavig. Then
ase sat doava ta lauk nt i anti listen 10 hlitdy's taies of the
"atahti country," tili night camne, and iteliat ta go ta bed,
but ashilept avill anc biandi an the boulie la 'shica lier tiens-
Use avas.

Mr. Etison, foi bis part, avent dawn ta bis brother's office
anti entereti aith a littie licsitation. Thie brother, a man
older thai, Etisun, %vtit anc oi thosc stera seif-represseti
faces uxhicl say as Viainly as 'suits couid, ".I're liat a bard
file, anti I dan*t case a cent about you ; V'il baie what I cars
gel. whiether yau sotte& a- not," staîleti as Etisan came ian
flis cl es resteti an ua.tart hongigly un the i~pie taluaous,
but site next mument. lc Jcw iacrk, aaking coiJy, "'Do
jou si i ta sec me?"

Iles, Cet.. ansuxereti Ed5an, fingeritig the flowers
awkwardly,; I came to see about the Miatter-thàt-piap-
e:ly. It's a pity ave shoulti quande about il, anti-vehl, 1
don't case. 'lou'te the oldcst, anti bail the isatdeSt ioa ta
hac ahways, anti I gu:-ss litrel> there %a-as fully ni> share
,peut on nie 'shen I %ias in coîhege; anti sec litre, aid ici-
loue, 1Ili do uviat yau say if you speakt la jour lewyer anti
senti hini op la niy office."

Thcera 'as a nioment's silence, anti the yotunger Etison,
lookaag down, saun bis brother put bas baud 10 lis tbîoat "s
aite uc-ere cioing. 'rite nexh montent the eider ipoke ai-
mait as aavkwartiiy as buis brother bati donc.

"1It wasn't thc moue>' I careti for, bot-bot I i:anteci thc
aid place. I-wcil, 1 bad sarne associations with il."

The younger liother starter!, Ausoiatiouas? Wbat as-
sociations of j.i'casure coolti George have siali lthe aid place ?

Thne 'sete nuec. uhere coutil bac noue exep iliaose ivaab
Lucy lsiati, 'sua bail becu for anc short -car lis aavr mile,
nom lsaid aaay in Greeuwood. lie sprang foruvard.
4"George, titi 1au came tor bier? You couiti bave wson hiem
if yau hati ttiet, anti you kncw il. She careti foi -nc first

becuse 1 'sas jour brother. Did-io you mcmn lu say you
gave op the chance ai winuing ber for me?"I

For a minute oz tuto the Edsons miglit as we-cl have been
a eau ple if Fîmnelimen meeting eue:r a long sepanaaituai.
The Ider 'sas the Carat ta recover himseif.

- There. thecre, John,'* lac saiti, iu eathy the sanie waa>
as lie useti tu speal. wlicr titcy %a-etc boyi togetherI l1've
been bard ; but yau sec I aie-ci bas] a 'sifé ta solten me,
aund I inacradet u psy you for yuut &sinl the propcrty ai
first, bt.. -sdI, its no ose tahking il over. 0f course yau
didn't knouv, but 1 kepî îtinking )-oa mighi bave irnowna if
joa 'anîtd to. But there. netci inithat noav. Diti yau
know taI Mýidiauti bonds are gaing up ? l'il maire a gueti
thing out af theai yet."

"I can'î sîs>'," ansavereti Etinon. ao>ening alie doar, Ilbut
l'sec yau again. Came up to diuner 'sitb me, ws't

jota?"I
"*I 'sihI," ausuvere! te brother, ieariliy, andi 'itit a cor-

dial itant! shake they parler!.
The jounger brother 'sent straiglut home anti put the

precious bîancit af apple llossoms, anhicit bad beens a divin-
îng rod ta bau, sheaving bisa uvicr the nchesi ticasure o! a
liruther a love la>' haitien, int a glas%, anti set st 'shere be
couhd -ce i ofteai. The eider, as hie tuine ta ha tics>.
again, saw thrce posais iyang an thc floor. lie hesitatid a
momnict, turea 3toqird anti qiaickly> gaîbeaang thersa up, laid
tem reverentli lits pociret baook.

TMts spncad ai the Gospel is alura)s an important and iu-
tcresîang tbeme, anti soute figures Ironi a respectable sourcer,
ai the gîowtt et difletcat religions niay provc of adu-autage
10 autricaders Until the pesent centua>' ther es no
trustaaoitliy data of tht 's-ailds popualation. At ihe begin-
ning ai this century ituvas piaceti ai Ciaoca,.oo, anti fit>'
years agu thc estimate hatiancrca'ed ta, 737,000i000 lIn
iSsi *sas reekauci ai anc bilun. latufesr Scbeî'a
caaîatc mai-es thé prescrit population 1,437.o00,aaa. The
nransaIChnstans tan thse woaut in thc îhiticcntury of tise

Chustiaa c.a numbereti S.aae,00, up Io the cigitl cntury
the) hall incicaseti Io thirty millions; in the teaiîh cenituiy.
5o,cceo,oo, in lthe fiiîecaith ccntur>, ioo.oo.oD0; sis ttc
iast 300t yeans th increae ba% beens as tÎicit as in thc pire-
t-ions hiteen enuturies,. vas-,.20oo.ooa seuls, foi accoicang
to a lecture deliveseti hast avweck ira Dusteai by Rcv. Di. Dot-
chésica *on 4'Tlic Progress ai Pipal anti Ptesuant*Chais-

ti ty. iere 'setc, in aSSo, not ]cas titan 4bo.goo.oo
no:uir.al Christians in the avoti. la tie year asoo ilhere
aver So,ooa.ooo -CathohaC!, 2,OO Grec>. Christiana'.
and, nia Protestants. I. àS.3o.tht figuies.hai increastil hu.i l a6.ooo.6oo R4nan Caiholles, 7,000,000. GrecÏk Chistiaiss,
andi 42,000.o60 'Pratesints. And in i8uc uSSoi respctve

nunber 'cie:0,20,00, 55.00000, anti r a3,700omoo
abcuing, an incicas ci cigitty per cenit. amng.ttc Roman-
isi, twenty-six per cent. au tht Grecir Chureit, anti z76 per
cent. amonà**,h Protestants.

~llITISH 'N OBEIOP -fTRMS.
Talt ?fr.man zî.issionurics 'sho bave been trying ta maire

iiroselytes ln Gerniony aie to be expelle tromw the country'.
PRINCEa BIS5IAÂtCK,â lealtli a again glvang wvy.1 lias

physictans have jadiseri lain ta go ta Kasaingen and memin
therc.

MIMEAT PAsiiA déclares tlicstary af the mir corAbdul
Ariza tissueoaifalselaoods. lie saya Abdutl Adn zcommitteti
suicide.

'ti frentis ofthe late Rcv. James WV. Dale, D. D., pro-
pole ta crect a muonumettu 10 ls memor-, anti invite con-

ttbutions.&
Tatas Chinese arc pouring into Australia ai the rate of Sol.

oa a Xear, anti mieasurcs rart beiaig agitaîtid 10 stop the
cMigration.

Ali Engllth geatilcnauii ofTera $35.000fu toibe establish-
ment or a masajon an boudan, a avidIs region ot Central
Ataica, provideti Amecracan Bikptisîs wali iaisc $i5,ooo toi
the saine nl'jcct.

Mt.- GLAIflXX%L lias annotancei lire witbdrawai by the
Guveniment o! the propositaon for liccnsing the sale ai drink

an railaa carnages.
SaIR Ertw-aw TiioRNTON. Britisht Minister si WVashing-

ton, lias ben gauteîtd Ambassador ta St. Petersburg ini
place af Lard Daifferitn.

AN Oran, Aigiert, tierlualc says: In the ma-,-acre ar M.
llringard and lais ticort, eight peisoru %çcie kilicti, hot
twenty-six, as repoiteti.

l'tas Nladtid Government bas been inviteti ta came ta an
understanding with the other potiers avith the vie u taessr-
ing thé neutrality ofthOe Pasnma canal.

Mits receipts tri Fareign M1issiwiîs in thc Soiathern Prcs-
byteriani Churcit o! the Unitedi States fut ti year art e
215, an increase Or $10,737 ovec lai-t year. The cantrabiut-
ang churches number 1,258. an increase ai sixty-cight. The
Ladies' Missienary Associataons ait 264, an anceraic ut
thiriy-faui. >

Tua-o missionaries sent out tram Mir. Guiness's Training
Irastitute, an London, have begun Christian labaurs atnong
the Portuguese in tire Cape de Verd Islandai. The people,
who have been brougbt up Romanista, glatil> hear nd 'sel-
conme thtrultli ot Christ, but the prists batterly opposc ats
introdoctran.

A CORRESPONIDENT in Kansas -ays ai, !c probibitor>'
lau- of iliat bitate: .- l'le law as noav beinig enfanccdl in a
large part ai the Sbute. Il aent anto cifect un May lat, andi
nat au Jaiy i si, as sanie of the papers incarrecihy state. Ina
titis city (Lawence). -. 1i:h ncaily g,oooi inhabitantî, there is
net a drinking saloon rusoning."

Taras "Tlimnes" says that bir. Gladshone's spech, when
lie braugitt forwardl bis Land UtdI. desttves tu bac utumbect
amangst thie grenîest ot lis atatoial achievements. The
lantilords f ati faaIlî witb a scbeme 'shics commua lite func-
tions ai valueri and purchasers ta, the sanie body. The ten-
ants and their sy-npathizeis cammenti the Bill and the Gai'
crament lisait inttaduccs it.

Tata Czar is repoited as couplel>' broiren down rona-
dreati of the Nihuliats, ai is appreliensive or a civil wsar and
the averthraut oif bis dynasty. P-.a al paupu.cd to the
poavers thât attempts ara the laves et soiencigas bac vititeti
with extradition. A-St. Petersharý,dspach says. lIn con-

sequence of thc reigu of ternir throughout Russia the coro-
natian af Alexandier III. bas been d efeftèd. The misîrusi
extenis, ta aIl cla-sta Thte Impérial Guard a suspectcd ot
disloyalt>'.

A ruaListi su laId>' sent out speciuen pages ai the styles
an which bcepraposcd ta publiait the reu'ised Newa Testament,
lthe test bleing tairen, as li tocir pains ta, sa>, tram our pies-
en% version. One of ont city duWlies rciveal il, imagineti
these ta bue speciniens ot the neviseti version. and printeti long
cxtracts, surgcstaug that thc readers 'soulti have Bibles (ltec
cdiîoriii office evideati>'liat none), andi night maire con-
parisons. The revacaver o! the " Evcuiug Mail " niay bce a
fane wsiter or poct, but be dors noct krhow lits llible.-NcÎv
lVork Paftr.

IT is raiheran aid shor>' nouv, but as it is Coing te round of,
thé pepers, are avillingly give il tite benefit of our columus a
The Rcv. A. W. blariing, son af A. S. blacing,. Esq.. ai
Toronto, anti Miss jasset B. Canicron, tWO Anacrican 'Dis-
siananes af te Gaboon mission. hail quiie a -inantic niai.
trage. Gaboon is under Frenchu lia, trbich nequises lite
tiocunientaty consent ai the parents, a condition that uvouit
have postponcd thé wedding four niontliL Therefore a
steamer unaszlenai ani when tirce miles frani aboie. andi
theicre no longer tanter the dominion ef France IRcv. W.
Waiker, thc seior in ttc Amtaieau.Presbytcnran Mission,

Ipifounedib uae extaony. The iing for ihr- occasion m=as
made ai Arrican'gold by'a native jcwcller.

Autoa,;c thée dcieçales frain forigai chuiclies la lteé Asseni-
b>' af the Kirk of Sèbtlaud, . >a . Irrlauài, utho madc: an
intcièsliiig miatenent nespcýrtîng the National'Rcf.rmedý
Chuicit ef France Hc said the Caniucu bail gaincti mare
more liberty iq the last few nionths than in the last titret
ceaturies hr si o ax cigraiiuiii ol
accuse Ia tbera fll liberty ef public mneetirng anal ar asecia-
tion; anti theýmaVors wdie favouirabie ta tite ceaixîitiating ai'
Protestant uvozsbip 'sithin thcir aurisdictions. lic must aise,
repart pragress ira thé French 1)aational Churcls. Thcy bail
no ' circtaay secr thesotl arata on ivhich

jhc) ?ad ice tléý,cd or hrc cettuic.-T'eir diffeil-
tirs cime fions the libemal lia t>' sniong tem. linthat pariy
ibere %vers: ver>' 'espcciabire Ant even bciiwig p<-ople, 'sito
'cire. by a sort or tnisuanderstandin&. co. necle cccesi.sti-

cii> bi tia psr', bui in do;ctrine 'er5rfrcctéti sititht
Evangel:11iical paily; but 'tue>' ioieù ýwiald cil sailtiae-

taon tht lthe chiefs or tise radical portion O! ibal partY gave
otieb ministry. and becanie seniethiag clsc, se ihat that

panty bas] prepi>'l anà chieljust now,atbhOugscr Vbert c
&orne coati m ni it."



fHE CANA DA PRESBYTÊkiAiq.

TUIE GENIERAL ASSEAfRL}'

<Co'ntitiued (rêm t~oge 37.5)
2. Tlutt tht Christian yjung men and young women

also oi ort respective congregations should bc en-
courngcd ta fotrm theniseives inta bands ta go out and
try ta invite tht young wha do net go ta church ta go
wîth them ta Sabbath schol and ta the Lord's bouse,
and that ofrict.beartrs be urged ta counttenance and
assist tlient in tht wol k.

3 That eiders in visiting their districts, and M4inis.
ters in their crdinar>. visitation, bie urged ta talk in a
f.tmiliar and triendly maniner wvith heads cf famulies in
regard ta faniily religion, and especaly ibale rcadirag
and instruction in tht famil>. circles

4 That brethren be enjoined toa ssist each ather
in special services on ail opportune occasions so as ta
proniote a healthy and ltvely spiritual ritereit in ail
tht congregations oi the Church, arîd if possible ta
niake inroads or tht careless and ungod>. around.

5. That ait tht Presbyteries bt recammended ta
hold conferences an tht state of religion and ta se
that sessions %vithin their bounds send in reports in
due time.

6. That ail tht ofice-bearers and members of tht
Church be tarnestl>. exhorted ta discounitenance tht
evils coniplained of, se that those things which are
pure and lovely, and of good repart nia> prevail.

Rev. Dr. Blurns, of Halifax, moved :
That tbc repart bo received and adopted ; that at

the samne Cime tht Gencral Assenibly expreses satis-
faction at tht evidence gîven i tht report cf steady
progress in the diffirent departnitnts of Christian lufe
and work, especially ai; regards tht cantinuance of
and interest in tht public services, famii>. vorship,
grenier missionar>. zea), and the incrense af Christian
liberalit>.. Stili in the wide prevaience o ai kcwarm-
ness and worldly fornialit>., in the tendency to sub-
stitute tht torrn for the paver ai godliness, in the
attention tht>. led in flot a lew cases in a diminish-
ing degree ta certain practical evils which ever pro-
vide formidable obstacles ta tht risc and pregress ai
religion ini tht soul and in society, tht General Asseni-
bI>. fiud abundant ground for humiliation beicre
God. In adopting the reconmtendations cf tht Coin.
mittee, tht General Assemb>. remit them ta Synods,
Presbyteries, and sessions with tht hope that they mn>.
hoe faithtuily carried eut ta tht end, that aur belovcd
Zion may hoe blessed yet more and mort with tumes
ai refreshing tram tht presence of tht Lcrd.

Senator Vidal stconded tht motion, but tht voet
was net takcn when, tht Asserni-bly adjourned.

FR1DAY, JUNE îoTli.

Airer routine business was gant threugh, a Judicial
Cammittee was appointed to consider several appeals
tram decisions cf Synods.

Tht reports of Colleges were thien taken up. The
flrst af these was that frani Halifax, which was rend
by Dr. Btrns. ItshewedIthat î7astudents had been
in artendance, and that grarifying progress has been
madie by tbem, generaUly. For burgaries $803 hail
been receisved, but tht expenditure had bccu larger by
$Io03. Tht finincial, report shewed receipts ta the
arnount of $7,50S, and ex0codsture, $7,857. Tht e
ceipts for the endowment up ta date »oec $62,1 54,
but as the time for receiving tht whole cf tht $moo.-
ooa had mare Chan expirtd, the College Bloard had
agreed to ask tht M.aatime Synod ta, appoint delc-
gates ta visit tht churches in arder Co collect sub.
scriptions and obtain the aid ai congregations.

Tht report was meceiveri, and the following motion
anent its rcquts and recomrntndations was adop:cd -

1«That the leave craved. by tht Board ta zpp>. Ia
tht L-gisiature of Nova Scotia for the power of corn-
ferring dtgrets la theigy be granted. Tht Asserri
biy expre5se; its satisfaction that tht Ilursar>. Cq>m-
mîtttec lias bccn sa material>. aîded in its work af
assisting decn':g students for the mnnistry b>. tht
beneficcnce of a liberal mrember oi James congreg.i-
tio, New Glasgow; that in vie'w af tht increasing
financial responsibilirîcs assumcd by tht noirdi, auI
conitregatians Within the bounds of the Synod ai Chat
province bc urgcd ta contribule 1-brrally ta the
ordinar>. college fund, and that a strenuous effort be
=ide by deputation or otherwise ta salicit tht sub.
scriptions already due on tht endowment fand, and
gencrally ta coamcnd the Cdilege ta tht syuipathy
and support ai tht Church.»

Tht following cs the sumimar>. oi the report on
Morrin Callege t ead by Proft- sot Wctr:

'ibout fifty s3ude.nts at:e.idcJ the arts coui-sz; oal>.

r I
threc with tht Intention tir enteriîîg the minisîr.
Tht 'mont oi tunds bas brent ta sonto extent met byI
tht Ciir by ont clxurch ai a suri equal la $r,:ee a year.
Tht whoet will be devoied ta tounding scholarships.
Speciai scholarships have been founded for proflci-
ency in tht French language and la knowledge of the
Roman Caîholic cantroersy. Chairs have bren
added la the Thealogical F.tcut>, filledl respectively b>.
Rcv. Dr. Mlathews and Rev. WV. B3. Clark, bath ai
Queber. Up ta tht present tine, notwithstanding
its services, blortin College has rccived iroin tht
Churcli no financial support, and the Governors norv
respectfull>. nuigrest that the Asse'nbly assign tht
reriitery occupicd by tIre Piesbyrer>. cf Qtîcbec te tht
College situated %vithin its bounris.

This report was re!erred ta a compi'f tee, with in-
structions te cenfer with tht representatives cf 'the
College.

Tht report an Mantrent Collegew~as rend b>. !ht
Rev. Mr. WVardcn, and gave tht tollowving particulars :

Tht humber of students duting tht ytar was sixty-
one, ofiwhom thirîy-three wert in tht theolagical and
twenîy-eight ;n tht literary classes. Besides tht
scholarsbipi nlready heid, others "tre given b>. gener-
eus donors in cannecrien wiîh tht new degree-con-
ferring power, and in connection with it a past p.radu-
itt course bas bren tstablished. Valuable additions
have bren made ta tht library, including 2t8 volumes

iand a cap>. et the Codex Alexandriaus. Tht Board
notes with unteiigner pitasure tht donation ai ntw
buildings erected at bis own expense by M4r. David
Meorrice, also tht endowmient ta tht Mackay Chair

b>. bi. Edward Mackay, andi of n 520,000 gift by
Mrs. Rtdpath, ta endow the John Redpath Chair in
meniory f hem latehusband. Tht debi ai $6,ooo test-
ing coi the ordinar. tunti of the College bas been te-
nioveti by special donations. Tht debt on the buiild-
ing fund, it is hopeJ, will soon bc reniovcd. Trhe
financial statenient shews a balance on hanti on ac-
ceunit cf tht endownicnt tond cf 540,476. Tht
erdinar>. tunti receipts wett $14 366, andi tht balance
on hanti after ail disbursenients $64. Tht balance ta
the debit ai tht building fond is $2t,74&. Tht in-
vestnient tonds in ail are $238,49t.

Aier cansiderable discussion and rnany ver>.
cordial expressions of comniendation for tht great
zeal and liberality displayed b>. tht iriends andi sup-
porters of this Coilege, the iollowing motion was pro-
poseti and unanimou*.Iy adopîed:-

«IThat tht report be receiveti, andi that tht Assem-
biy adopt its ecommnudatiens andi express irs satis-
(ni-tien with the evidence which tht report affards cf
tht increaeed efficiency and extendeti operatians ci
tht institution ; also that tht General A.sembly put
on record tht great satisfaction which tbis Assemnbl>.
bas at tht information ai tht lihoralit>. of se-veral
wvarrn trientis cf tht College by which tht Board has
been enabied ta discharg.t the indebtedness an the
ordinary incarne, anti oi the munificent donations
which have given ta tht Church an addition to the
Ceilege building andi a lihrary se valuable, andi have
secured tht endowment for two Chairs, which bear tht
nanies of tricd iricnds of tht Church, and lurther ta
express tht hope that tht College nia> 'continue ta
grow in resources and power, anti thus bc enablt<i ta
vrnhily uphelti tht special interest comrnitted ta tht
layge ant i mportant centre of influence in which it is
situ;tted-"

Tht next report presented was that on Queen's Col-
lege, Kingston, which iras read by Principal Grant.
It stateti that tht students in arts, law, andti heoiagy
u--re 170, ef-whm seventy-taur were megisîcreti as
students for the ministr>.. In 1876 tht total nunib.r
of students was sixty-nine. Tht new building iras
openeti on the î6-h cf October last, amiti grent enîhu
siasm. Afier reftriing te the différent fun&~ cf tht
College, and giving in detail tht acceunts of e-tch, the
report praceeded ta annourice a deficit cf 51,489, re-
lcrring ta "rhich it savs . " %e irault always have had
ta r eport a consiticrabie annual delicir bad ire kept up
tht expenditure fer tht Faculty ai Tliealogy. At tht
Union it iras stated that in tht circumsta..ces ci the
Collage at that date, an annual contrihution tram the
Church of152,450 iras required ta maintain tht theela.
gicai tieparînient. la ne year bas ibis aniaunt ben
received in full, in consequcncc oi the ina.dcquacy o!
tht Courge Funti. In tactthis ycarless thanhall tht
a-nount bas been remitted ta tht tresurer. Again,
since the Union xht.theolegicaldepartnent bas last
in dificrent isays, much cf irbat was considered in
1875-Ptmntnt revenue-, andi tht loss bas only been
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partial>. met. by the endowment (und, whlch Is now
beng raised. WVhile this îact was cxpialned ln 1879
ta tht committee on support ai theological colirges
(western sectinn), Knox College reported tliat it would
there.iftcr require murh less titan it had tcquired in
t875. The General Assembly, however, tooir no
special action on the report of the committee, and lni
conscquence no change bas been nhade in the dtstribu-
tioncf tht Fund. %V, therefore, respect fully request
the Assembly ta direct that the Callege Fund hoe
divided accr<rdlng ta the altercd requirements of the
Colteges. In bringing ibis matter under the attention
ai the Assembly, we aise think it aur duty ta submit
that the College Fund should bc augrncntéd ta such a
sumn as %vould enable the absoiute requirements ai the
Theologicai Facultyotrhe University anxdciKnox Col-
lege, in the maintenance of their existing staffo, ta be
fuli>. met." Principal Grant said that lie opp osed the.
idea wdîich semed ta prcvail that lucemwctntoo m=xy
colleges. They had nat enaugli, anid as ta the cost af
Qcen's Coltege ta the Churcli, bail the full require.
menus been met, it wauld have cost the Church Sz,400
a year, but as a mialter of tact it cast only Si,Saa a
year, that being thet hare it rectived each year of the
Coliege Fund. Ont af thet many ricli mtn in the
Church could pay the amaunt hiniseIt. Owing taO the
withdrawal by the Colonial Commuttec of the Church
in Scotland ai their grant In the College and other
causes, tht sumn of 53,500 annually would bc rcquired.
He had endeavoutd ta secure aid ta tht endornent
furia b> asking for subscriptions in Ontario and Que-
bec, but berore hc bad càmpltted thr.woxk the stait
ai his health becarne such as to prevent hima tram
going farther with it. Ho trsttd howould be able ta
resumne it this summer. He was glad tbe Scotch
grant was being wi-hdrawn. If an institution like
Queen', College had not, in tht thirty years of its ex-
ittne, secured the confidence and laite cf the people

so as ta erisure their support of it, then let it go down.
As ta tht ovcr-suppiy af preachers, the Principal

had no ftar. There was room for ail they coula turu
out for twenly years ta corne. As ta the financial as-
pect ai matters, ht itit that they shnuld deal fraInci.
with tht people, tuaking tlient; uily acquainted with
the necessiits of the case, and tht iesuit ci sucli
frankness wouid, hie 'vas persuaded, bcesatisractary.
Tht Rev. Dr. Ure, secondtd by Rev. Mr. Gray, cf
Orillia, moved that tht report ho rtceived, and that
the request mnade in -it tor a change in the apportion-
mient of thetfund for tht support ai Knox tollege and
cf tht Theolagical Facult>. ai Queen's College ta mecs:
tht altered circumstances ai tht institutions bc re-
terred ta a commitîce that shall talce inta consideration
the whole question as ta the best method cf support-
ing tht varions eoileges, and report ta the Assembly
flot Iater than Tuesday n.fternoon sedcrunt.

This, afler some remaria; fromn Dr. Reid and Mr.
King, Taronto, was agrted ta.

Rev. Dr. Reid rend the report cf Knoox College.
Tht ioiloving is a sumînary

Tht work of tht CoUlege during tht year bas been
carried on with cfficiency and succtss. The degree
confcrring power has. been s:-curtd from tht Ontaria
Legisiative Assembly. Forty-Aix students in thealogy
attended iast year. With a view ta stcuring a high
standard of education in tht ministr>., tht>. had passed
a series oi resalutinns ta tht efrect that while they
would not aboiish tht existing systeni, tht>. beld that
at no distant day it will bce xpcdîient ta require tbeo,
logkcai students ta Cake a full course in arts, and that
before an>. student cari take tht preparatoay course in
Knox College, it shall bc necessary for him Ca abtain the
special permnission of the Presbytery ta which ho bc-
longs. The consent of tht Assembly is asked Io
the latter. Tht Bloard learns with pleasure or the
dcterminatian ai tht alumni ta maise $13.000, fer
tht extension and maintenance oi tht library>. Tht
repart proceds ta sa>. that tht total amounit reccived
from cangregatians during tht pas! yenr for the or-
dinary tund bas been 57,253 16, ai Dgainst S7,180o42
obtained tram tht saine source during lat year.
The ordinary txpenditure hasr, for tht saine period,
bvtn S$î;S49. and tht total receipts froat ail sources
bave beCn S:11,587 16, s'hcm"ng a dcfait c.f $z26a.
Tht total debt on the omdinary tund, inciuding the
de ficit for last ytar, arnounts ta Sio 263, 1beIng Spij
ll:ss Chan ;Lt the date of last rcporte. TSIisbalance

xgist tc rdary fnd fanms a continuai sumbjcct,ýf
conccin ta *lht Board, and imputmaiteiy calîs for
iicreastd libeit>. thraughout the coxrstItumncy cf th 
Colles'c, and renecwed effort on tbt Zut, of( tht cilicé.
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licrers te briug the claims of the College miore prom.
lnently. before the members cf the Chmurch. 'rite
endowmtnt fund now amiunts te $Si 99z. Thet e-
ceipis for the burksary fund amount te $1,576, includ.
lng a balance cf Si: (rom lasi year. Of thas suni,
$1,57o have been applicd in payment cf schol.irships
and bursarlçs. Duriaig the year subscriptions ta the
anacuait of $3.4o5 have been pa!d te the building Iund,
The debt bas no'v been consolidated in ane morigage
for $27,500, nt six 'per cent. per nnaum. The literest
being reduced tu this rate, the charge on the funds on
this account tvill consequently bc cons derably lcs-
sened. A large suri still reanains ouastanding for
tanpald subscuiptions. The Board cannot expcct ta
chiale payment of a great part of these moncys, but
have made arrangements for securing as mnuch as pas-
sible of the amounîs, and for prasecuîting a fresh can-
vass for new subscriptlons. Tht Btoard bespeak the
cordial co.operaîien cf the office-bearers cf the Cburch
ini this effirt. The teport of the Senate gives a full
accouni cf the scbolastic wcrking of the College. The
contributions te the library have net bcen se large as
in former years. The Senato bas resolved te attempi
the endowment cf a Gaclic schclamhlip in the ite-
logical course.

The Rev. Principal Caven spolie at considerable
lengîh an the tinancial position cf the Cohleges, agret.
ing wiab Dr. Grant, that il was matter fur the earnesi
consideration of the Assembly, and concluding svath
the following motion:

uThat the repart hc received, and that the Assem-
bly express sati5faction ai the large number ci young
mien wbo are oflecring theimstlves as candidates for
the ministry, as aise with the efforts which the College
is making te raise the standard of thealogical ediaca.
tion, and in accordante with the recomn.tndâtaon cf
the report, express their satisfaction wiîh the ei rî
which is being mnade crn brhaif of tht libraly cf Knox
Callege, and in vietv cf the inadequacy of the revenue
cf the College insttuct the Board te tise their brsi en-
deavaurs te develop ihe liberality af the College con-
stituency, and especially te take steps towatds prepar-
ing for a large and genercus measure of endowment.4

Alter semé remarks (rani Drs. Burnis, Rtid, and
Grcgg, the resolution cf Principal Caven was agreed
te.

Prof. B-ryce submitted the report cf Manitoba Col-
lege for ils tenth session as follows

The aid*building being insuffiz.ienî for the purpose,
appeals %ere made ta the citiztns for help ta erect a
raew building, and were cordialy responded ta. In a
short trne tht subscription list was Si aooo, which,
witb amount received by the sale cf aId property,
made the whole amnount $20.000. A lot bas been
secured for $6,ooo in wbat promi5es te bc the best
part ofîtbe city. About sixty students attended last
year, and -the hart accommodation for the number
,will cosî $23.000. Tht total cost, including heating,
etc, will be $33.000.

The Board aslcs that an tht firit Sabbath in De-
cember a special colieclion among con-regations be
talzen up in aid cf the CoIlegc. If a sum; ci $60,e0o
catald hc raised, ttc Chu rch would bc relieved cf tht
neccssity cf paying the salaries cf professors. Tht
report aIse suggested tllat the Churches in Britain
sbould be asked ta subscribe.

Rev. Prof. Hart read the report of the Senate cf the
Coluege.

Tht report of College and Senate together with
ovtrture; relatirag ta theological education in tht
North-%West was, on motion of Mr. Pitblado, referred
ta the committet appoinied te deal witb the other
Coliege reports.

Votes of thanlis wrerc duly trave4 and seconded, ta
Mir. David Morricejor 'bis bandsome gif te Mon-
treal College; ta Mr. Edivard Mackcay, for bis en-
dowmcnt cf the Mfaclety Chair, and ta Mms John
Redpith for lier gufi cf S2o.00e ta endow tht John Red.
path Chair -in the Mentreal Presbyterian College in
mcemory o! ber lw.e husznd-; -and the munificent ex-
ample cf those firicoda was commêndcd te the notice
and.iiitation of Io-hr inembers cf tht Church.
This dlosed tht business cf tht afternoori sederunt of
Friday.

EVENING SEDERUNT, FRIDAY, ZTm.
Tht 'Asçexbly met according te appoiniment ini

St. Andrews C.h'iýh. Before procceding ta tht pro-
per business Rur thé evcuing tht forliwing resoluticn
vas movadbyMr. Robert Murray, cf Halifax, sec-
oiaded by Rcv. Dr. MacCrae, and uaranimously carried:

ii~'~j, ~ en~al-semlyof the I'rcsb)iciip

Church In Canada, asew in session at Kingston, ex-
press deep sympaihy with the citizens af Quebec un-
der the severe less which thcy have sustained by ire,
and teconamend, ta thet pe under their charge te
extcnd tiuch aid te the sufferers as occasion mav re-
quart. Thai a capy af tbis resolation bu forwarded te
1lats Worship thc Mayas cf Q atbec."

Tht reports cf the Home Mliion Commitice were
then subiiatted.

Rev. Or Cochr'ane, Canvener cf tht Holme Mis-
sion Coaiaitce cf the West, sî,bmitted the report ai
that Cominattet, and moved its aidoption. He spoke
at surmt ltngta upon some cf tht praminent peints nf
tht report as given below. Ht spokce erahuaiastie.ally
of theu progrcs cf tht work in the North-WVest, and
urged contanuied effort, se that thnse Ilrtsb>-tenians
going ante that counary inight net have tht temnpta-
taon ta loan pilier Churciats, or perhaps ta driti m
infldclity atself. Hte closed by urging the importance
cf thîs Home Mission wo.k, claiming that unless it
wask supported ne ather schemt of tht Churcb couild
prosper.

The following is a summary cf tht report:
Ttac Committce flrst cxpressed great gratitude ai

the pragress made durang the ye.ar, partacularly an
outlyang fields. A missionary ivho bail beti ap-
poanted tei labeur amnang- tht men working on tht
Canada Paciic R.alway reports that by ail classes
there, wbetber Protestants or Roman Catholics, be
was kindly treated, and servicei hclfl in the shanaies
svcrt well attendcd. Tt expcnses of this missionary
were paad an fll by tht raen.

Permasiaun is asked te appoint a superintendent cf
missions for Manioba and the NanthWest, and in
accordance wt ' the iequest of tht l>resbytery cf
Manitoba, the distinction lutherie cxisting bcîween
nsarraed and single xnassaonaries as te salary as abal-
ished. Bting cor.vinced tusai tht Churcti in Canada
cannai ovcnt.kce the 'vork an the Nanrth-West, the
Comnni'ttec ask leave te make an appeal ta Great
Britain for assistance. Tht establashment cf a fu.id
fer theterectan of churches in tht North-WVest is
recommended ta tht best consirderation cf the Aî-
stmbly. Tht total contributions ta tht severat amis-
siens were $37,233. but the Ciin.nitie have te report
a dclicit cf .5862, noiwitlistandig the mosi rig-id
economy.

Rev. Mr. Bruce, cf SL. Catharincs, secanded tht
motion.

Rev. Mr. Pitblado, Convetier cf tht Committet ai
the Maritime Provinces, then subanitted the reperts
cf tht twa Home MNIssion schemes an those 1'rav-
irces-the Home Missions proper and the supplie-
rnenting schemne. Ht moved tht reception ai the
report, a summary cf whîch as as falottoi-.

Tht work bas been conducted wîah considerable
spirit s0 far as tht Cammittce and their missionaries
are concerntd-bampered, howvever, by a lack a!
funds. Farty-five agents altogether %vere emptoyed,
including four ordaîncdi mmnasters. Tht condensed
statisticat reports given shtwv ai a glance many detaits
svhicb are not usually clearly statcd. Tht preaching
stations number naaaety-three. a, which there is a
total average attendance cf 6,5 12. Tte stations have
contributed $2,384. and have reccivtd from tht Cocu-
naitace $1,171. Tht svork in tht different districts i.s
gaven in detail, tht work in tht lumber camps being
perbaps tht most inaertsting. «Missionaries rep3rt
that everywhere they are wclt reccaved, and that tht
men attended the secvices with manafest :nierest. A
deficit in.-the Home Mission accounts of $633 is re-
ported.

The Committec an Supplements devote their re-
port almest cntareîy te the financial difficutties in
svhich îhey are piaced, a deficit standingagainst thern
cf $2,121. They askc leave ci the Assembly te carry
this debi fer a tinte, and submit a scherne of supple-
ments ta bt collected an the Maritime Provinces.

This was secandt-d by -Dr. ýMatbews;, cf Qitberi
in a speech ci considtrable length.

la rcsponse te tht special call cf -,le Moderator,
Rev. Dr. Black, cf Kildonan, Manitoba, who had
bren ha * hat country for thirty years, carne forward
amid, applause. Aiter referring te the progress of the
Church in ihat country, he utged on the Assembly. ta
do aIl in their powver ta keep pace with tht prcgress
cf the country thcr Ht expressed thantcfulraess for
tht intieesi t.ien by 't~he Asseaasbly in thai country,
and trusted tisai they irould appoint tht Ssapernetnd-
eut as askcd for, as thz work. could not ho- donc with-
puft such =n offçcr.

Dr. Cochrane rnoved tha-t the new regtslaticins Te.
commended by the Cern nit:ee cf the %Vestcrn Section
bc adopted. This was %'greed ta.

Rev Dr. McIGregor noved thet olloiving resolution
w'th regitrd ta the report of the E tutern Section:-

" That the report from the Maritime Provinces an
the subject of Home Missions bc received ; that the-
Assembly rejoices in the wark accomplished under
the charge cf both Cornmittees ; that they grant the
rrqucst of the Commautc for temporary delay in the
payment cf debt unavoidably incuirrcd, but instruct
bath Coanmittees te arrange for removing the debi
.at the eawliest day practicable, and cail for the liber-
ali:y nf zongregations in the Maritîm2 Provinces se
as te become self supporting se far as prissible ; anud
further, tlîat they înstruct the Statistical Commatte te
open a columm for the contributions cf congregatcons
in the Maritime Province-s.» Carried.

( Mo ho continued.)

AcK'JOWLEDGXIFNTS.-RCv. Dr. Reid bas received
the undermentaond sums for schemcs of the Church,
etc. :A Friend, St. Paul's Church, Montreal, for
Holme Mission, $25 ; A Friend, Hullett, for French
Ev.ingelization, $S0; Executors af the estate cf the
laie Wm. Halbett, Ailsa Craîg, for Home Mission.
$71 66 i se or Foreign Mission. $71 66. A Friend,
Toronto, f ir Waldensian Pastors' Fund. $:!.

qMNISTElB AND IZIJJIIJHES.

WFare pleased te learn tbat Mr. T. J. hl,-Cielland,
a citizen of Toronto, riho bas been studying- for the
Gospel minisîry, has successfdlly cempleîed bis studies
in l>hiladclphia. and accepted a unanimnus cal] in the
Fir-.t Reformed Prcsbyterian Church, Idavalle, Indiana.

THE Presbyterians cf WVingham have purchased
[rom M r. T. Gregory, a lot an M ain street, arljoining
the restrdcnce cf ex-Mlayor Wilson, on wvhich tbey wvill
erect a cburch. The site as a very desirable one,
prace Si 300. Buualing operaiions wvill b!gan at once.

Wi, regret te lcarn that the Rc±v. . Fietchier, pastor
of the Presbyteraan congregttien, Carrimes roaci, who,
about a :nonth ago, iwas vfflacicd with a severc at-
tack, of that very prevalent dibease, inflammatien,
but wbo wmas slowly recovering, bas taken a relapse,
and is again in a vMr low condition.

I' bas been considered for somne time back that the
increast of St. Anadrew's congregation, Berlin, required
ancre accommodation, and at a meeting held an Tues-
day evcning last, a commitice was formed te ascertain
tbt amount that would bc requzired te eralarge the
cburch and otherwise improve i*, and to submit the
matter te a vote of the congrcgation at à future day.
Arrangener.ts bave aise bten made to supply the
inmbers and adherents cf tbis church in Waterloo
wiîh ane service every Sabbath afternioon, instead of
once a fortnight as heretofore The congregation is
to be congratulatcd, on the success wvbicb aîttends the
able and f.ttthful ministrations of theit pastor, the Rev.
Mr. Tait.

TnE Rev. Mr. McN iughton, of %Val:or, being ab-
sent on bis holidays, the mnanse ihere is nciv vacant.
Taking advantige cf tbis fict, somne evil-disposed
rascals secured an entrance, ransacked the drawers,
and turned everythiàg in the bouse upside down.
Tbey also cntered the cellar, and evadently inade a
good square snaa cf preserves and other savoury
articles, but the worst of all was a dastardly attempt
te firethe house. Ir anc cf the upstairsbedrooms, the
loose end of anc of the pillow-cases on a bcd bad been
set lire te and let, cvidently with the in-ention of
burning dowvn the bouse. Fertunately, ho.wever, the
fire, aftcr burning- ie th* feathers cf thie pi1loaw, went
oui cf lîseif, flot doing any fiarîher harm ihan slighily
injuring the pilloar and burning a hole in thé quili.
No arreqis hwie been made-

ExPERiE-,cr: is tht. Lordls school, andl thty wboh
are i .aught by .Him usutally«Ieara by the misîak-es they
make that they'ha.ve no wisdom, and by the slips and
falis.thcy meet wvith that-thcy have ne strength"--
7osn Neuton.

IN. tht ecction cf n Professor for thec Chair cf
Sysîf ataîc «ihtalogy in the Gtasgow Fret Cburch
Collc'ge. Plofessor 11Watts, of Bclfast, rccived 2-6o
výotes, and Dr. Laldlaw, of Aberdeen, 364. The rcesù
was rceivcd with vehenient cheers from the studcnt>
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OUR 'QUN0 tous~.
BED. TJME A GAIN.~

Two Utile girls lu tholinigbt golyni
As iwhito ni the nexest onow,

And Ted in his lUtta flunnal sait
Liko a iutr.ola Esquimau-

130g jîut for a single mtoryi
Bl3eore tbeyvtrep ta boa.

Bo, whileo wreoul lu sutmner warut
And lteo ccii greto churry-red,

I hudale theul close and cozy
As il lutite dock of ubcep,

Which I thoir shepbez\l strore ta leaci
Into the fld 0i sleep-

And tllB thou aboant the daugbter
O! Phsmob the king. 1

Who wcnt to bâilla at thoklyer aide
And sow such a auriaus thiug

'Mong Lbe water flage half-htddon
And juil nt the briuk ailoat;

It wvas noither drilting trunk nor bougit,
Nor yet uns an &ncbored boit.

Ontaide, witb piteh well guardod
Inside, a soit green hrald ;

'Twia a cradia woçon ai bulrushes,
In which tho baba was laid.

Then he princess sont ber maidons
To fûtei il. ta ber side,

And when she openod tha littie nrk
Ilehald 1 the baby cried.

'This is aneci tha llubrew's children,"
With pitying volvo elbe said,

And perbaps a tonder tear s dropped
Upon bi& ltle boail.

*And thon came lhe baby's Blter,
* Whn haa waited near ta se,

That harni came nat, and ah. trembling ask-ed,
IlShah I hring a nurse for thoe Y l

"Yes, bring a nurse "-and the mother
Was brougbt-tbe very onc

* Who haa macle tb. cracj o! bulrabes
To sa-re her Util1e son.

And the. princess called hlm Moses.
*God saved him thns tabless
* Bis chosen people. as thoir guide
* Ont ai tho wildozess.

* For wben ha lied grawn ta manbood
And sau tbeir wrangs and woes,

Filled wltb the courage af thei Lard
* His mi*ghty spirit rase--

Ana vith luith ami love and patienco
* And power ta eomnmand,

He plrcod their humneu, wosry fret
At lat ln Lb. pramiaed land.

HOME TALEAS.

* AH going we preacit a little burmun tu liau
Iboys wo-day. A preachcr alwaysý takes a

text, and of cour.se 1 maNt lico-c one. My teoxt
is "doWnL" The old-fasliiuned preachers ai-
wajys had several hseids in their sermons, and
I wili gaive you several huads.

I. DoW~t 8Tfloke. The habit is filthy. It is
injurious. It makes a boy look likf- an idiot.
1 suppose ho thinks it helps to inake a man
of hlitu, but it ducs itut. I r'annut tlîilk of
any sight mure disg-ustirn than a boy %vîLh a
cirar in bis inoutit. Nut long bince I knew
of one boy who catue in before t4a, bis breath
defiled witl wobacco sinoke. He had been

hovn hi rst puifs at the cnd of a cigarette-
Thiirst resuit at home %vas that neoanc of

te famiIly could ki.ss hit, the uext was that
his in*quth had tG ho thoroughly washod ivith
soap and water. HeIosays hGais not goingi Le
8lnoke any znore-that it dmc not pay. (IL

iuight ba tvoll for boys' mnotiiers te inlako a
note af titis cure.) Se titis ii te filnit ltead Of
nmy sorîtîou-Don't 8moke.

II. Don't loaf. This word is net very oIe-
gant, but 1 think yeu wvill tindorstand iL. Do1't
lounge about Stores or siteps or titreot corniers.
Nothing good over coinas eut of iL, but any
amnount ai hiarnt. The firat ovil in it is idie-
ieen. No noble boy over watîts te bo idie for
an heur. Tiitie is too preciaus te ho squaii-
clered wviem there are Su înany grandtlig
te bc done-far mtoro titan enough- te 1111 ovory
minute of timo. Tho noxt evil it it is that itL
puts yen in had conupany-sînang theo %viio
htave ail kinds ai had habits. If you tvant tu
sec whiat efFect titis tvill cortainly hlave an
you, take a duzeit rutten deeaying apples, and
thton Lake oanc brighit, good appie and lay it
anon- thiton, aud Icave iL thero for a fowv days
Le Se wlhat tvill betoine af it. Tîtat is you if
yen boai. Don't loaf. The ioaior's school is
tvhoro ail sorts of wortitless characters and al
manner ai critinial are trained.

III. Don't keep) ?Iou2 lian titi- - yokr pockels.
In the tirst place, iL tears out your pockota.
Ask your inothor about titis. In the noxt
placeo, iL looks bad. IL niakes you appear
awkwvard and ungainly. It seouts a-s if your
hands were usoiess appetidagos antd yen dlii
not know tvhat tu do with titein. In the
noz<t place, it looks iazy. Ilands arc iuade Lu
work titit, aud net ta ho stetved away idiy ini
te bottent ai your pookets. Keep) tîtoeut

aud keop Lhorn busy. Titoro are picuty ai
tLingrs tu do. If yeu ever inakoe anything o>f
yoursclf, yuu inust use your bauds. Always
try te koep thoîn cican, but don't ho tee anx-
ious te have titein sefit and white. A lîemuy
andi snnbumnt btand is ofteît a guod deai botter
mark ofai anu titan pale, dclicate fingrers. Lot
me whispir a secret, boys, inte your cars.
There is a splendid fortune'iit 3'ur tva btantds
if you know totv te geL it eut. But yeu-.ean-
net liatck iL eut by kcopingr theit warmn ini
your poekets.

IV. DoWnt Jilly.dalk,. Whatevcr yen have
te do, (Io iL-do it proinptly, do iL with on-
crgy, de iL well. ])on'L mollo over veur les-
sons. Don't loiter on Uhe tvay irlten *you are
gaing anywltere. Don't play bail as if yau
had te ritournatisîn in ail your joints. Wltcn
yen htave tessons te geL, give your whele at-
tention tu them, and Inaster them if it ka'epq
yuu ul. lalf ditI night. -%Vlitiîyen are waik, -
ing, al brkithere isi a greut deal oif
el.aractea in a per3OIi't walk Wlien you are
playing, play with ail your mqghL. A stupid,
mopin« boy nover aineunts te anytitinn' ef a
mati. Put j uur Ls t citcrgy inu everytiting
yen de. Don't dilly.dally.

V. DuWt Ubse .4lLg. iL i lun and vulg-ar.
IL is thc language of te strçet.corners and.

the b;tbuonb. IL trains you in hubits 4? rude
Itus a spuck It maakes y>u buoribb. 'Nt.xt

to a dean hcart ktep acdean tangue. The
docers look nt your tangue te'%ee if yen arc
sick or wtvuli. A La,a ton;à. sic %vb *ick ne.ý,
Sa the speech of te tangue tells wliat you;
are mnorally insido. A refincd nature is ai-

CDsrf;e u peh .utl prLawy
speaks gently. A rude manuier of speech tdIls
af rudeness tvithin. Neyer lise any cears or
vulgar lan«uaye. Nevcr utter a slang word.
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Xcop your spoeh clean and rofinoed. It wil
bo a fortune te you ali your lifo if youi forin
te habit now. Don't use slang.

VI. Doi't let ajoici Bible gather tlust. lie
best way to inako yourself a grand anîd noble
mnan is to geL a great deai of the Bible iuta
your lieart wlioîî you arc young. I know
sotine boys inake sport of the Bible, but nover
inind that; they wviil net coule to anýything(
really great uniess. they Iearn botter. ]3esides,
thuy will wvant the Bible 8ome day. They
xviII have trouble soite tinue, and thon thoy
'viii try ta get holp eut of the doar aid book.
Whlen tlhey coine te die, thoy w~iIl bo surce to
hunt up tie Bible or sond for souxo good iinani
te rend it te thent, hopingr te ho saved by it.
No tîtatter how they niako fun of it, do you
stick te it, and rond it overy day, and guide
your lue by it. Agood inany people lot their
Bibles gathor dust. New, dust spoils a book,
and besides, iL tells a tale, for wvhen tva sec it
we know tlrnt the book is net uod verty often.
Be sure yoti have a Bible of your own, and
do nuL bL like te inau the colporteur fouîîd.
Ile tas a rougi backwoodsînan, and wvhcn
Lite culporteur asked 1dm ifli ho ad a Bible in
]lis house, lio rumnagced through soinè old
shoives, and at last focund a few tori leaves
of a New Testament. II declare, stranger,"

sauti ho, "«I do nced senie more Bible; i did
net know wo were se iiear out." IL is a bad
thingy te ba "ou t of Bible." Be sure that yen
have one, and that it does net get dusty.

Now, tny part of the sermon is donc, and
yeur part is te begin. My part is-the preachi-
ing, your part is the niractieing.-Sicudy.
&itooI Visilor.

11O1V DO YOLU HEEP YOU1? BOOM?

A LOOK into tie chainber af a boy or
girl %~iîi grve oine su idea what kmind

ofi nan or womnie h or site will probably
becomo. A boy whlo keeps bis elotheii hung
Up neatly, or a girl whose rein is dleanl
aitvays, tvill hc very apt te, malce a silo-
cessfni man er woxtman. Order and neatness
are essontial teo ur eînfort aS well as te
that ef others about us. A boy who thrawvs
down bis cap or boots anywhcre wvill nover
keep bis accounts in shape, %vil! do thirags ini
a sieveniy, careles way' and net bc long
tvanted in any position, *A girl who- dees net
zîtake lier bed ti Il alter diznner -an-d she slîould
always ;làakv it hierself ratikur titn havu a
:t vaut du iL -and titrun b lier dr -ess ..î hunnct
du%% n uit a chair, will mnake a. poor %vife iiu
nine cses uut af ten.

To bc placed in the Stocks is a very ufeoit,
frnrtablc punishimcnt. WVitb the ankies -shut
in Utweun two* plaxtks, aind ne way te ris,
or wvaik, or sit, or stand, oir do anytI!ngr but
lie flat on the back, su.roly this mnust i.'
cnuugý,h to diicurageo alnxost any, ane. AI&.
yct I have bocard of ttve persans who woie se,
hasppy tvith their feet fast ir;'tho stocks -Lih at
tIIc3 j.raycd and sang praises te Cod at niij-
night, ini an inner prison. A religiowthat tvili
imake a mua sing when -in prison, -with blis feLt
fa-di in Vie stocks, inust sure: b wortl lia
i'g. Those wîo, wish to rend ipore ab.out it
will find samethingr interestinc. .n the six-
teenh chapter of tao Acte of Lte Apostlcs

Uu.;r, 171li, 1831.
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\EXTRAC.
TUIE GRtEAT

PAIN DÎESTROYER ANI) F.
F10 FOR NLMAO DS
EA8ES AND HEMORRH GES.

Rheùmnafismi.,,- uÉ uoo o wn , wr
formrc auci wonderfut curen or-this dautress.n

frin rnrly Cstmd b>. unn ons Exri.

Neuralgila. Al ne elle~~
secdily curem1Illete il . otteXrC ! ~

esiser cicine wili cure 1 lluicky.

Hlemorrhag4'cîe.
internai, il la aiways trel'lb. md b ey I'ly.
ticians or Ail achocsaith 3u cbitaintt of g.CctSb.
For bIcediiiflb g rhe £S vitsdàtA le.

Diphtharqa an'd Sore
Throat. * idýcn yidrce l Z
eaîy luge ibueales il wil %Lix3iy contrui
andcetbçm. ahg on delay tting as bis appear.
anC. cffiint s'ptorcs fitiene ngeroutdmmcaaes.

Cata rr 1. (U h. IM-tn dishe 7-"ch
coca lintfquic&l v es coldiIn tire ba

Sore la U1~Wounàs,
a ~ Brui idcenin7lýý
nito 0 nmrate ta eIiÇh d and curtS w il

auiozihing rapî

Burns il the lic~a~
il ilunrialie, ul bcSept in every

Infiamed or Sore Eyes.
la 'an be used witbout thre siigbtest tcar of turc%.
quickly alaylus ail inflarnoltion and s»,cs

îlihout pain.
Earache, Tonthache, and
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